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Morris Accused
Of Sllppressing
Coleman Report
The first and s ec-

REMODELING OLD MAIN -

ond floors of Ol d Ma in a re construction a reas
these days,

as work proceeds in the projec t

to remodel the s pace for use by th e

sru

All of which makes for a bit of noise at times
for cl asses still being conducted i n the other
parts of the bui ldin g.

Museum .

Windows Go Up, Down

Instructors Strain Voices as They Compete
With Air Hammer, Carpenters at Old Main
By Wade Roop
T he composure of [ he uni -

versit y classroo m has been
bitter ly shattered for nu merous s tudent s in Old Main t he
la st fe w weeks by the rumbling

of a n air hamme r a nd [he
so und s

of

ca r penters'

tools

on the fir st two floors.
It' s a ll part of a remodel ing pr oject o n (he fir st t Wo
floo r s of SI U ' soldesr building.
Despite wh at may be cons trued as a m ethod of keeping
drow sy stude nts br i gh t-eyed
and a le n, the i ncessant ham-

m e r ing

presents a problem
f or the instructors, many of
whom are noW suffe ring fro m

acute voice s train.
The duel rerwee n air ham -

me r and ins tructor for drawing the s tude nt' s at tention ha s
been going on s in ce the late
pa rr of Se prember.
Thomas E . Cassidy. assist ant pr o fessor of E ng lish, who
reaches three classes in Old

Main daily, said, "I have discove r e d a pattern in the ham mering an d hi ssi ng of the com pressOI .
" It usually Stops about five
to ren mi :1 ure s after the hour
begins, and res um es ab01.jt five
to ten mi nutet; pr~o_.r to the e nd
However, (he
of (he ho ur ."
"noise" ha s bee n knoWn [Q halt
a ll da y, or inter rupt c lass at
an ytime, he said.
After the rumble halts, win dows go up, fresh air co m es 1n
and all Is quiet fo r the le c ture.
Bur let the machine ge t OUt of
pattern and the windows go
down and voices and tempera tures go up.
" The noise is m anageable,"
Cassidy said.
"It is so m ethin g we ha ve to
li ve witH becau se of a ll the
building and r epa ir constant ly
unde r way on ca mpu s ." The
chatte r o f {he hamm e r is n't
new to
Cass id y. La s t year
he had the sa me prob le m in
La wso n Hall, he exp lai ned.

To Adju.' Breala

Council to Review Calendar
The Univ e r s ity cale ndarwhich provides a three-dflY

s pring break in 1967-will He
discussed by me University
CouncU

at

its

m e eting

Wednesday.

Univ e r s ity
c ale ndar.
but
wti~ther or nQt its members
,,1ft discp,ss tire s~:i-liig i!rea~

sp.,CificaI\t ft;!ti .ins t6 i;~
seeri, aceor:d.int to Rolahd
Keen e, asslstiiht to the pre si e

The counc il will meet on the
Ca rbondale campus.
The council will discuss the

dent .

Gus Bode

quarter

Acco rding to the undergraduat e cata logue, the wtnter

will eM March 18

and the spring quarter will
stan on March 22.
Keene said the brea k. was
shortened to make th e summer
quatter's length equal to the
othe r three quarte rs.
If the spring break. were ex tende d. he said , the statt of
sp ring and summer quarters
would be advanced.
"The s ummer quarter has
to end on

But there is a " me thod in
the madness." Ol d Main is
beJ.ng re mode led as {he new
home of the St U Muse um.
Alf O. Skare t, associa te un i ve r sity architect , s a id that
the ground floor of t he building is being r e novated fQI. an
exhi bit area and that a ponion
of t he second fl oor will be re m o de led for offi ce space.
" We ha ve no speCifi c target
date se t," Skaret said in disc ussing completion of tbe

project . "It Is going to be late
November or ea rly December
before it will be co mpl eted,"
he s aid.
" From
an
a r c hitec t' s
s ta ndpoint the jo b is go in g
very satisfi)cror il y," he s aid.
T he p r oject is being handle d
by the Physica I P lant c r e ws .
An attempt ha s been made
to CUt OUt c lass r oo m dl s[Urbance a.s much as poSS ibl e ,
Skare r co ntinued. Much of the
air ham m e r wor k has been
done at night, he added .
The use of a ir hammers
was nee ded in r e mov in g old
wa ll s in [he building. An 00s tacie and ca use of the durario n of the hamme r 's use wa s
2 4-inch thickness of stone
walls , Skaret explained.
The plan ca ll s for the ground
exhibi[ area to ~
sirna te d where Rooms 104,

floor

(Continued on Page 11)

but I'm DOt

sur~/'

'1 .

role o f s tudents 10 the University community.
To e mphasi ze their demands for a greater student
voice and protest Morris ' s
lack of com munication with
leader s of the move ment, a
group o f s tud e nt s be gan piCke ting Morris's office . They
said picketing will continue
untU Morris r eturn s to ca mpu s and ~ is in hi s office. Six
s tudent s • began
picketing
T hursday night.
If all e ffons to deal with
the administration faU. leade r s o f th e mov e ment will organize a sit-in at an office.
General Studies ca mpus senator Dave Wilson to ld abo ut
600 people gathe red in tront
of Bro wn e Auditorium.
Wilson said that the sit-in
,will not yet be held because
the administration " c an say
we hav e n't ex hausted all c hannel s of co mmun ic ation . ,.
Wilson also asked students
to gather in front o f the Uni vers ity Cente r fo r a peaceful de mon s tration o n Tuesday
when Gov . OttO Kerner speaks
to a m e eting the r e.
Earlier Wilson led a torch lit march from the fo rum area
in front of Browne to Morris's
o ffice. The marche r s sto pped

use o f the Univers ity Center

for purposes not desired by
student s. paym ent by students
for health insurance no lo nger
r eceived, revoc ation of motor

vehicle privileges without alte rnativ es;

Employment of a policy of
sea rch a nd entry of stude nt s '
r oo ms by the Unive r sit y, punis hm e nt by s t at e cou ns and
by the Univ e r sit y, no fr ee
s tudent ne wspaper and..an "arbitrary ...and c apric iou s " judi(Continu.d on Poge 10)

Dematteis Lists
Report Excerpts
For Protestors
Student ~ rotest movement
leader Phil Dematteis gave
these exc e rpts Thursday night
from the repon of the Com-

mission to Study the Role
and Participation of student
in University Affairs, headed

by E. Claude Coleman:

fl We r eco mmend the patient
and repe at e d effo ns of e veryo ne In authority to mak e clear
to the s tud ent s what right s
the y hav e as c itizen s o f the
Unive rsity co mmunity.
at Thompson Street and WiluThe CommiSSion recomso n wallied to th~ 6ffiC~ \loor mends tbat a change in the

and gave a list of ~n.'V alices statu\es. be sought to pt:(>vlde
to P.4UI H;. Mor~
' assistant for ~~h~ represerita~ion on
to Mol-rf~. ~1I .., s,ald tie the Uiilv,etslty Couricil, tbe

would ~fi!~~\ft . . . list to represetltatlves to be Ml votMorris on Fri<Iay wben he re- ing me",lier~ and to be chosen
turns to his office. MotriS has by the St\J~nt. Council.
been out of town ail week.
"We believe that s"!dents
The
list of grievances should be Involved iii the !>Ol1cy

charged that student s' "right decisions regarding educalive whe re we Want anc1
tional matters. living conditions, and in the rules and

Housing Granted to 700
1,100 Cases Still Undecided
Of the nearly 1,800 applic atio ns students made to IHe

in uns uperv ised housibg; a~

proximately 700 were approved, acco rding to the 00C ampus Housing and Under-

graduate Motor Vehicle Regulations Office.
Jose ph F. Zaleski, assistant
de an of the office. said that

many students WOO graduate proved, should receive notiat this time have to begin fication by mail sometime this
jobs in teaChing, etc., s honly week.
afte r this:· Keene said.
The denials will be mailed
Gus says he wishes the campus
"There is a possibility that out at a later date, he 8aid~
vending machines would come the University Council will
Students who receive apup with three lemon s instead consider extending the break, proved housing statements,

,.

where we can afford to live

to

approxln1~tely the
students whose uns upervised
first day of SePtember because housing status has been ap-

of giving sour milk.

'Spea ke rs at a protest rally

Thurs da y night c harged sru has been taken away, not for
president Delyte W. Morris our benefit, but for that of
with suppression of the Cole- certain vested inte r ests. "
man CommiSSion repon on the
Other complaints included

be added. and . have a temporary vehicle

regulations governing the University.
The
Commission
recommends
that students
should be represented on all

decal, may exchange this for offiCial bodies dealing with
~ peimanei)t decal at the Park- such decisions.
H ••
•
the
Commission
Ing Sectlolt.
Studehts wbo have been de- recommends that in matters

nied permis sion to live in involving strong student feel-

other tban an uaccepred liv- ings. student tommitments,
191 .center, oJ and have a te m- and Significant changes In stu~ villilcle decal, may dent habits and expectations,
aptli, at tjji> P arldng Section precipitate action be avoided

fot a j,etmanent decal for and that a special effort be
made to inform students of
fall quarter only.
These decals will be issued the factors involved and the

for
tbe
proposed
only to students who 3.4e ap- basis
pealing their housing denials. action:·
Dematteis contended that
While the appeal is being processed, a student wUI be the reJX>n bad been s upallowed to live at his present pressed by administration ofaddress. For this reason, per- fiCials. He said president
manent decals for the fall MOrris bad received the requarter only will be issued. port on Aug. 10.
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Activirives

'''''''';UftLE'''MAN ON CAMPUS

'Neighbor Sam' Will Show Tonight
The Inter-Varsity Christian
Fellowship will meet at noon
today in Room B of the University Cente r .
The Audio Visual noon movies
will he shown at 12: 10 p.m.
In Morris Library Auditorium.
The Mos lem Students Asso ciation will meet4t 2 p.m.
in Room E of the Univers it y Center.
A psychology colloqui um will
he held at 4 p.m. in Morris
Library Audito··ium .

Intramural flag football will
Economics Lounge.
be played at 4:20 p.m. on Cinema Cla SSics will show
the practice fie ld.
"Sawdust and Tinsel" at 8
The Movie Hour will show
p.m . in Davis Auditori um
"Good Neighbor Sam" at 6,
a[ the Wham Educa t ion
, Building.
8 and 10 p.m. in Furr Auditorium at University School. A dance wiIJ he held at 8 p.m.
Practice for "That Was The
in the Roman Room of the
U niv~rsit y Ce nter .
Ca mpu s That Was" will be
held at 7 p.m. in Shryock Wo men 's Recreation Associa[ion free r ec r ea tion group
Auditorium.
The Philosophy Club will me et
will meet a t 8 p.m. in the
Women's Gym.
at 7:30

Action Party Sets
Membership Drive
The
ACtion
Pa ny will
sponsor a membership drive
next week in Room H of the
University Ceme r .
A coffee lounge will be provided and me mbers of the
party will be on hand from
8 a.m.
ro 5 p. m., Monday
through Friday, to answer
questions and s ign up ne w
membe r s .

~ocalist Featured

NOW...

At Faculty Recital
Marla Waterman, soprano,
and Sara Benson, paino, will
be featured in a faculty recital by t he Depattment of
Mus ic "at 4 p.m . Sunday In
Shryock Auditorium.
Miss Wat erman will sing
Mozan's ULaudate Domi-

ERNEST BORGNINE

ENIX AT 2:1 5 - 7 : 15

nurn,
Gab rieJ Fa u r e' 5
"Toujours"
and J 0 5 e p h
Szulc's "Clair de Lune."
Also Included In the program w!ll be selections by
Girolamo Frescobaldi, FranOf

cesco

Mancini

and

"~MOVIE
,

Jean

Sibellus.
The public is invited. There
is no admission charge.
The next r ecital will be
Oct. 19, presenting elect ronic

,, __ CARL REINER
EVA MARIE SAINT
ALlN ARliN
8RlAN KEITH
JONATHAN WINTERS
THEODORE 81KEL

music.
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UNI1EO'ARiiSTS

HOUR

FRIDAY OCTOBER 14
SHOWING AT BROWNE AUDITORIUM
ADULTS 60~, STUDENTS 40( WITH ACTIVITY CARD
2-SHOWS 6 :30 and 9 :00 P.M.

JACK LEMMON, ROMY SCHNEIDER,
DOROTHY PROVINE and EDWARD G. ROBINSON
-in-

'GOOD NEIGHBOR SAM'
Th~ incompa rabl~ J ack ummon tn a n~w com~dy spoof
pres~nt day Am~r i can a . T his is the: pictur~ that s ~t M adison

of

Avenue back 100 years . In the way that THE A PARTMENT

successfully criticize-d through the: most powerful medium ,
comedy .

SATURDAY OCTOBER 15
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
ADM . ADUL TS 60. . STUDENTS 40. WITH ACTIVITY CA RDS

MiU.

'lIaMitCf Late
~

-

,.

r)

.

....

I'" r<

2- SHOWS 6 :30 ond 8:30 P.M.

PA UL NEWMA N, CLAIRE BWOM
LA URENCE HAR VEY
-in-

fTHE OUTRAGE'
Truth wears many faces, as shown by the Ameri c an ized
vp.rsion of the classic Japanese film RA SHOMAON ..

SOUTHERN'S FILM SOCIETY
-PRESENTS·

'GREFNWIaI VILLAGE
STORY'
-STARRINGROBERT HOGAN &MELINDA PLANK
Independent film-maker Jac k O'Connell , in his first commerci a!
feature venture, has taken a mature , if somewhat slandarJ boy girl . story film ed it in mi s t of Manhatt an's Greenwich Vi ili" ge ..

SUNDAY OCTOBER 16
MORRIS LIBRARY AUDITORIUM
ADM . ADULTS 60(, STUDENTS 40(
w(th activity cards
2-Shows 6 :30 & 8:30 p .m.

TV Show to Examine World's Nuclear Power
"Nuclear Forces,

t'

an ex-

amination of the world's nuclear forces and their stare

of readirtes!: . will be telecast
on "Struggle for Peace" at
9 p.m. toda y on WS IU- TV.
Other programs:
4 :26 p.m.

Milestones of the Centu r y.
5:15 p.m.
Industry on Par.lde .

productto n won an Obie
Award a s the best offthe
Broadway
pla y of
1965- 66 season.

Other programs:

5:30 p.m .
Music in the Air.

8 a.m.
Morning Show .
10 a.m.

Today's Radio Log

Pop Co nce n .

An i n-depth examination of

iss ues before the U.N. wi ll be
presented on " Pe rspective"
at 2: 15 p. m. toda y on WSIURadio.

I p.m.
Reader's
Corne r:
Ora]
readings from the wo rks of
famous authors.

Sunday Foru m

8 p. m.
Vo i ces on Campu3 : E x. cerpts ' f rom visi[Qr s' talks
anti discuss ions on the St U
. cainpus .

Octob~r

16 . ~ p.m.

Film:
"City of H ~ce.£sity"
Supp~ r SO¢

II p. m.

Moonlight Serenade .
NOW PLAYING
Continuous from

8 p.m.
Passport 8, Wonde rs of the
World: .fGardens of Shali-

1:30 p.m .
adm ission this

mar,"

program SO¢ and SI.25

8 : 30 p.m.
Specturm: "The Caged So ciety ,"
9:30 p.m .
Biography: Mahatma

G3ia-

hi.

10 p.m.

N.E.T.

Pla yhouse:

"The

Journey of the Fifth Horse"

brings together Dustin Hoffman, Michael Tolan , Cha r lotte
B ae
and
Susan
Anspach.

Thi ~

outstanding

Holden Reopens
Maternity Care

Our Morals As Th ey Reolly Are

'

'

Shown at 7:30 & 10:35

HospHal, with be d space in -

c rea sed from eight to 14,
fo llowing a remodeling program that t~gan Aug. 4.
During
the
remodeling
period, all maternity cases
were handled at Doctors Hospital. Now all the cases will
be at Holden.
Plans at Doctors Hospi ta l
ca ll for a 3D - bed unit ro be
co nsrru cted adjacent to the
present building. Comple tion
of the wing will ra ke place in
two or three yea r s. Federal
aid is expected.

..

Th e Motion P ictu re that Dare s to Portra y

Ma ter nit y serv ice wi ll be
reopened Sa turday at Holde n

TlCHnlCOLOr

LiLA KEDROVA .HANSJOERG FELMY ·TAMARA TOUMANOVA
l UDWIG DONATH · DAVID OPATOSHU .JOHNAOOtSllN . BRIANMOORE
_"AlfREOHITCriCOCK ' AUnivefsalPw;tUfe

5t1AM E

WIU OIHR TOO AN EMOTIOIW.
NEVEl EXPBIENCf A6AIII IN YOOR UFmME II

OJIW(

THAT YOO W1U

LATE SHOW
AT 11 :30
FRI. & SAT.

Dorm Office r s Elected
Linco ln Village, an offcampus mf'n's dormitory has
e lected it s senate m €' mhers
for th e yea r .
They are J err y F. Bulger.
Wilbur
A.
Gage, Phillip
Prokask i, R ich ard Shepard,
David S. Tracy and DI ~ .. E .
Vali ne .

"ONE OF THE
YEAR'S 10 BEST"
_A'<~ _

Rt. 148 South of Herrin
Gates open at 6:30 p.m.-Show starts a t dusk

w ... " ... .

~

r ,,, ••

"EXCELLENT!"

-Now Thru Sunday-

***'12*1

"A BEDTIME STORY-SLY
AND BRIGHT I DELICIOUS HUMOR
AND HILARIOUS SITUATIONS I
ALBERTO SORDI IS SPLENDIDr·

MARLOW'S
MUR PH YSnORO
PHONE 684-6921

TH~ATRE

lONITE AND SATURDAY
CONT INUO US SA.T. FROM 2:30

"DEVILISH
AND DARLING!
A DELICIOUS FLAVORED SENSE
OF HUMOR ABOUT THE CUSTOMS
AND MORALITY OF SWEDES
ALBERTO SORDI PLAYS IT WITH
AN AIR OF INGENUOUS
EXPECTATION I

, the HORROR HORN .

A GEM OF A FILM!"

"":'2nd great hit! (Shown first)
"lEST PlCTIIIE"

"BRIGHT, AMUSING, SAUCY,
FRANK COMEDY!"

Benin film fe$hval
ALSO : MOREY AMSTERDAM
IN ooDON °r WORRY WE'LL
TH INK OF A TITLE· '
~ JNDAY ·MON . • TU ESDA.¥
CONTIHUOUS SUN . FROM 2:30

The story of what they
did to a kid ...

Natalie WOOD
CHRiStOPHer
PLummer
inSiDe DaiSY CLOVer
t"t

"TEN COMMANDMENTS"

~

l ;_ "' ''

~ ';

,' I

" ,.I.' ~ " ,,," II I' II

I it " I

fa'Be4:tolecf
...... 6iIM 100 PO.WiO

• (I() Il UlJ!OOIS ~

aIMLTERAWl-S'lt"I'II£SlI11101

AlIEIT1I _

_

•

DOORS OPEN 11 PM • STARTS 11:30
SHe:w OVER AT 1:20

- O<~ob.! 14 , 196.6
TRANSPORTATION PROBLEM SOLVED

Daily Egyptian Editorial Page

Off Campus Students
Lose Ally In Mrs. Kuo
Anita Kuo has resigned, and unapproved housing, she made lengthS with many who had
the students of Slu have lost her decisions on the merits this low respect for students
of his r equest. She did not that thi s was not the case. She
a very good ally.
[old a meeting of a few private
In a Universit y that is run seek out ulterior motives.
In many circles among ap- dorm managers that Halmost
by computers and r emote administrators, the s tudent s proved householder s and ad - all of the students are sincere
it
was the in the requests they make for
have very little access to the ministrators,
opinion that when a studen t unsupervised housing."
people who make policy.
Her resignation is another
for
unapproved
Mrs. Kuo was available to petitioned
the students and conce rned hou sing he did it for two parad.ox in this confus in g and
c ompl ex age. The people who
herself with their problems. reasons-sex and alcohol.
Mrs. Kuo argued at gr eat are the most concerned, and
When a s tud en t applied for
hav e the gre atest involvement
Letter
seldom l ast.
Mrs. Kuo was critic ized as
"the pe r son who has done
more harm to off- campus
householders than anyone:'
Thi s might be true. The
Is
the
univer
sity
supposed
householders have been forced
To the edito r :
The tensions which have to prepare the individual for t o c lean up th eir places and
risen among adm inistrarion, panicipatlon in the greater ~~:;e t~~ l~~~d ~~.t a respectable
faculty and students in [he culture or be a sanctu ary
But thi s hit Carbondale
laBt couple of years r aises from reality of the mode:z;n
questions concerning th e pur- world where a studen t e xer- where it is fe lt-in the pocketJXlse and aims of the uni- c l ses powe r. whether it be book.
wise or s tupid? There are
She was caught between the
versity.
Do students come to get a various means for individual moneyed interests in town and
first exposure to the IBM expression. but I find it hard so m e inept planning o n the
societ y, to protest against this to believe that a stude nt is part of the Un iversit y.
Unfon unatel y, Mrs. Kuo is
type of society. to learn to more compet ent than a prothink creatively. or have a fessional administrat or in de- the scapegoat for problems
fun-fUled four ye a r s before termining policy which affects~ that are. very basic and made
facing the grim realities of himself and those following a long ume ago. ~er concern
f~r. the studen.t s 1Il the conthe ou t side world ? Is the ad- him.
I think that the se two op- dalOns that eX Is ted were her
ministration genuine l y interested in th e development of posiflg groups have c r eated an own undoing.
Right now th e Univ ersity is
the s tu dent or is it more unrea l and unnecessary po_
interested in the develop- larity between themselves. I undergoing growing pains th at
ment of th e university as a am not about to propose a it shou ld have felt 10 years
solut ion • •. were but I s o ago. The great number of
process?
The
administration
has clairvoyant ... but I don'tthin~ wheels in the machinery are
th
at t he "problem" is so great turning faster and people a r e
made notable advances in the
area o f service s and courses as it I s being made out to be. being caught up in them.
If the real purpose o f th is
There h ave been people who
offered to student s and in
means
of
individual ex- university Is education. then have gon e before M r s. Kuo,
pression. Unfon un atel y, man y the students and administr a- and t here will be more in
o f these commendable pro- tion can su r e ly unitf: their the future.
gr ams are o ve rlooked bec ause viewpoints into th e com mon
Michael Nauer
of a few vital "blund ers. "
goal.
The r e c e nt r estri ctio ns were
Eno ugh of th e adrninistraill - tim ed and th e o bvious 'tion' s ge neraliz ation s about
fruit s o f a gross l ac k o f plan- irres po ns ibl e s tu dent s , wh e n
nin g. These r estri c ti ons we r e it is co nc e rned with a m ino rit y
A good fri e nd of mine said
aim e d at an ob vi o us m ino rit y o f s tude nt s , and e no ug h o f th e he was r e li e ve d whe n t he
o f s tud en t s but we r e ad mini s s tu de n t ' s ge ne r ali za ti ons Bea tl es arriv e d by plane . He
t e r ed in s uc h an a rbitra r y abo ut a po we r-hun g r y ad- wa s afraid th ey mi ght tr )
fa shi o n as to a r o use t he in- mini s trat iOn , whe n s ucn a vie w walk ing on the wat e r.
dignation o f m o st o f th e s tu- a ppJ ies to a ve r y fe w.
de nt body .
-Go she n (Ind.) Ne w'S
Ro be n K. tv1 idd le to n
As fo r the stude nts, in th e
present s ituation t he r e is a Letter
very r e al cause for protest.
However, some of the de mands
th at are being made concerning s tudent panicipation in
policy-making de cision s are To t h e editor:
not so. My only hope now is
s tric tl y unreal. The student is
It has been said in th e past that the paper wtll actually
r ough ly comparable t o the t hat th e Dail y Egyptian was represent ou r feelings. Stuave rage non- student in the the mouthpiece of the school dents
of all backgrounds
"outSi de " world, who mana - administ r ation. I was happy should now come t ogether on
ges to.l1ve with the govern - to learn by your accounts of a common ground, join forces,
ment administration.
'
student concern that this is and voice th eir opinions on
current student g rievances.
Those students who are not
/- yet ,micted by the government of the administration,
by the administration, and for
III
;
th e ad mini stration, shall per1// ish from t,hi~ campus, so help
us students. Why wait until
".
you find yourself under a heavy
blanket monogramed "en loco
parentis?" Why be smothered
a few at a time when it is
now . that we must speak? While
th e fresh air grows thin for
each individual the sincere
groans of many can call out a
mournful, y'e t powerful, warnIng to those who hold the heavy
material.
We can learn much from the
recent and long coming Negro
civil rights movement. Civil
rights is a basic right not
reserved for the Negro. We
as stUdents of a state universil:y also have rights (or
should have) to voice our opinIons through proper cbannels
and not be Ignored. Like the
'SAY, MAYBE WE CAN SHA~.FN9TES '

Students, Administrators
Common Goal of Education

Briefly Editorial

!

U. of I. Won't Be Duplicated
Despite Edwardsville's Plan
One o f t he ne we st and. fr o m
Chi cago , m o st rem ote State
college c ampuse s in Ulinois is
ar Edwardsville, a St. Loui s
s uburb. whe r e So uthe rn Illinoi s Un ive rsity ha s a junio r
br a nch . The prin ci pal argume nt fo r es ta bli sh in g (he Edwa rds vill Q schoo l wa s tha r th l;'
Ill ino is fra ct ion of gr e at e r St.
Lo u is dese rved a ra x- s up-

Plea Sent for Student Unification

~9W8&c0l?I
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LRIGHTS

poned s choo l for co mmuter
stude ms daunt e d b y the CO St
o f arre ncUng co lle ge awa y fro m
hom e .
Now Pro f. Paul Guent he r,
of [h e Edwar ds ville facult y,
has t<1l d a board o f high e r
e ducati o n he aring that "W ith out re s ident s tude nt s Ed wa rdSVille is not lik e l y to be
mor e than a medio cr e , pro vinc ial, vo cational s c ho ol With
some humanistic 0r nam e ntation." He wants provision for
on-c ampus housing at Edwardsvi lle. No do ubt a substantial number o f people in
grea ter St. Louis would like
to see Edwa r dsville become a
major university. no matter
how much it m ight cost Illinois taxpayers to make it one .
A powerful argumem against
c r eating an i ndefinite number
of state co lleges is that Without fail the constituency of
each one of them lobbies for
its favorite school to become
'a nothez- Universit y of lllinois
at Urbana - Champaign. It
needs sa ying again: The Uni versity of IllinOiS, with its
vast
libra ries and laboratories, its world-famous
fa cult y, its comprehe nsive
curriculum, i s at Urbana Champaign. It is not to be
expected that it will be full y
duplicated e lsewhere, not even
at Chicago. - Chicago Tri bune.

Negroes, we , the s tU dents,
pre sent a mino rit y in voting
power; yet, on the other hand,
we have a major s trength in
numbers. Strength in numbers
is certainl y the most powerful weapon we have if used
properly.
The s poken word, if s a id
b y man y, will cerrainl y be
heard by those who in the paSt
have been deaf to s tude nt
voices. We should speak with
respect - not anger; we should
speak clearly - not muttering
pett y gripes; we should speak
together - not in small helpless factions; and we s hou ld
speak loudl y - nO[ worrie dly.
The right words if spokne properly are much stronge r than
a misguided stone or [he
loudest "cherry bomb."
All student individuals (If
they exist) should Join together
in one mighty push and cast
away the sweaty blanket of
Cl our
local parents." I think
you might find that the air
outside is fresh and clean
and all yours to breathe as
you wish, Don't talc~ to deep
a breath at first-your lungs
aren't used to it.

"SalesmanShip"
is the
theme of a series of nationwide Republtcan workshops.
Cenalnly the Republtcans will
need salesmanship if they ever
figure out what it Is they are
trying to sell.

Richard L. Morris

-Chicago Dally News

Republican 'Salesmen'
Need Prod uct to.sell

Och.~;
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Commission on Students Chairman

Coleman ·Advises Halt to Protests
E. Claude Col eman, professor of English, Is
chairman of the Commission to Study the Role
and Pa nlclpatlon of Student s In Universit y Af-

fairs . It was organized in J un e, 1965, [0 maJce
recommendations to President Delyte W. Morris.
Coleman said the repon has been s ubmitted .
and with this as background, he offers the following
as hi s comments on the current student rights
movement.

By Claude Coleman
I am t aklng thi s opponun lt y to get my point
of view to a do zen or so students, all friends
of mine. who persist in stirrin g up liale rebellions and protests against the Un.lverslty.
You who are taking the -l ead in these various
fonns of agitation know already that I dO' not
entirely disagree with your stated aims and
objectives; neither do I agree with some of
them.
Note that I said In my first sentence, "little
rebellion s and protests against th e University."
All pf you believe sincerely that you are worklng
for the best interests of the Universit y and
th at your 0pIX>sition consists of Universit y ad ministrators.
In point of fact you are doing great damage
to the Unive rsity. If you pe rs ist In keeping up
your agitation you will dlston the publiC Image
of South ern IllinOis Unive r sity and will cause

E. CLAUDE COLEMAN

to go elsewhere o r not attend any college at all.
You are e mbarra ss ing many of us who labor
continuously da y after aay to improve the services which the Unive r s ity can give to its st ud ents
and to the public . I feel stro ngly that I know
more clearly and fully th e weaknesses o f the
Universit y than do any of yo u, and you are
ham s tringing my e ffo n s to do anything co nstruc tive.
Yo u are li s tening to a few jug he ad types who
are either non-student s o r occa sional s tudents
who fancy themselves as JX)w e rs behind the
throne. The s e unofftcial agitators s pew out their
JX>is on and yo u talee it inen your sy s tem~.
I e arne s tly advis e you to declare a moratorium on your various forms of ag1(ation. Most
of yo u have not gone to Cl ass, ana all Of you
need to study serious l y and r egula rl y for th e
next six weeks. The first responsibility, indeed
the first ri ght, of a student is to s tud y.
Think it over. You a r e wasting your time and
substance in stirring up a few s tudents. [f I
may judge by the students who have talked to
me, by far the greater number want you to cool
It. They like sru. Like me, they have grievances
about which they can do nothing so long as you
pe r sist In your Silly, childish and ineffectu al
agitation.
If I did not like so many of you so much as
individuals, I should not bother to write thi s.
Le t ' s have a mo ra to r ium until aher Thanksg ivin g .

Decline of Capital Punishment Is ,A pparent
By Ha l Cooper
NEW YORK (AP) - T he de ath row s of stat e
prisons today hold 366 men sent enced LO hanging,
e lectroc ution o r the gas c hambe r for crimes s uc h
as murder, kidnaping o r rape.
But so far thiS yea r only one criminal has
been execut ed in the 37 states which s till have
capital punishment. Few of the other death sent ences are like ly to be ca rrie d out.
T he r easons, an Assoc iated Pres s survey
indicates , ar e two-fold :
'
1. Rec ent U. S. Supre me Coun deci s ions throwing out co nfession s for c riminal suspects who
were no t advised of their right s to legal counsel,
and to r e main sil e nt unde r que s tioning.
2. An appare ntly gro wing di s taste on the part
of state official s and the public for the taking of
hum an life by l aw.
In 1965 onl y seve n persons - a reco rd low were put to de ath by Am e ri can states. In 1964
the total was 15.
The s e figures com pare with 199 exec ution s in
1939 wh e n the fede ral Bur ea u of Prison s began
c omp Uin g s tati s ti cs on c apita l punis hm e nt.
Man y condemne d co nvi c t s will escape ca pital
punishm e nt through co un appe al s. T he se nte nces
of others will be co mmute d t o pri so n t e rm s by
stat e authorities. In so m e s t at es info rmal mo rator iu m s o n e xecut io ns are in e ffect pe nding le gislative action o n bill s to abolish capital punis hment.
In many stat e s wh e r e capital punis hm e nt is the
sup r e me pen alt y. it has bot been e xacted for
yea r s . Th e last legal executio ns in Ne w Ham pshire and South Dako ta we r e in ) 939, In Massa chusetts in 194 7, in Ne bras ka in 1959 , in T enn essee
In 1960.
Eve n in JX>pulou s Illino is and Pe nn sylva nia t here
have been no exe cutjons since 1962. an d in Ohio ,
Ne w J e rse y and Californi a no ne s in ce 1963.
During the f irst nin e mo nth s of 1966 th e o nl y
le gal execution in an y s t ate was th at o f J a mes D.
FrenCh, a 30- year- Old Oklaho ma convict. Fre nc h
died ir. the e lectric c hair on Au g. I Ofor s tranglin g
'" a prison cell mate . He wa s se rving life for anoth e r
killing.
San Que ntin pri son in Califo rnia ha s 58 de ath
r o w inmat e s . Flo rid a has 53, Louil:;ian a 26, Te xas
24, Maryland 20, Al abam a and New Je r sey 17
each, Illinois 16, Delaware 15, Ohio 14 , Arkan sas
and Geo rjl;i a 12 each.
State s whi c h do not hav e the d.eath penalty are
Al aska, Hawaii, Iowa , Maine , Michigan , Minne sota , New York, Nonh Dakot a , Oregon, Rhode
Is l and, Vermont . We s t Vi rp;ini a ::I nd Wisconsin.
In so me , abolit io n i s not co mplet e. New Yo r k,
for e xam ple , ret a in s th e de ath pe n alt y fo r th e
murde r of on- dllt y police offi ce r s . In Nonh Dakot a,
it applie s in the mu r der o f a pri so n gua r d by a
convict se rving life .
Bills to end the death penalt y have met defeatso me tim es narrowly-in r ecent years in the legis latures of ruinols, Kentucky, Tennessee, Nebraska , PeMSylv..m~.' Maryland, New Hmtpsbire,

Idaho, New Mexico , Connecticut. Missouri and
"M y e xperie nce with prisoners," he says, "is
Georgia.
that those who have committed capital offenses
The Indiana L e gislature enac ted a capital
did not stop [Q think of the death sentence."
punlshmen, r epeale r In 1965, but Gov. Roge r D••
One who dis agrees strongl y with Nardini is
Branig1n vetoed It.
• Harold Mueller, president of the Kansas Shertffs
Colorado voters will decide in a referendum
Associat ion.
in Nove mber whether to stop Imposlngthe penalty
Says Mueller: ... ·I've talked With many prisoners
of death. Meanwhile Gov. John A. L ove has srayed
and dozens and dozen s tell me ul'lI spend th e
all exec utio ns. Colo r ado has five men on death
rest o f my life in jail but they won't put that rope
row.
aro und my neck."
Delaware abo lished hanging In 1958 but restored
Bob StLn son, ass is t an t district attorney in
it - ove r Gov. Elbe rt N. Carvel' s vet o - aft e r
Dallas, Tex., scoffs at statis t ics purporting to
th e pa nl c ularl y brutal s l aying of an e lderly farm
show that the de ath penalty doe s not deter.
couple In 1961.
"They will neve r be abl e to show how m any
Othe r s tate s which hav e aboli s hed and the n
murd e r s and r apes we re not co mmitted because
r e sto red the de at h penalt y are Kan s a s , Co lo rado,
of the death penalt y," St lnsop says . "That' s the
Washingron, Ari zona . Missouri, Tennesse e and
rub in the s t ati s t ics ."
South Dakot a.
Co v. F r ank Cl ement of Tennessee, s uppo nin g a
A proposal to abolish th e penalt y in Califo rni a
bill to abolish the de ath penalt y in that state l ast
wa s kill ed by a bare 8 to 7 vot e in the state
year, told t he legislature that as far as he was
Senate Judici a ry Committee in 1960. That was
conce rned the co mmandm e nt "Tho u s halt no t kill"
th e ye ar when C aryl Chess man. aft e r 12 yea r s
appli es to all.
on death row, die d in t he gas c hambe r fo r kidnapin g with intent t o c ommit bodil y ha rm .
Fe w issues stir such s trong emo ti on s as t he
que s tion of wheth e r the deat h pen al t y i s an e ffective c rime det e rrent - o r a barba ri C f ailure .
The standard case for ca pit al punis hment has
bee n put by Ri c ha rd N. Kuh, s poke sman fo r the
By Frank Macomber
Ne w York State Co mbined Council o f Law EnMilitary-Ae rospace Write r
for ce ment Offic ials:
Co ple y Ne ws Se rvi ce
"We kn ow ho w man y peo ple co mmit murde r,
but we do not kn o w ho w man y do not kill . stopped
The U.S . ge ne ra l avi a tion (no nairline ) fleet
by fea r of th e ir o wn dea th s , one o f m a n' s gr e at est
will be 80 per ce nt la rger and 90 per ce nt
fea r s ,"
bu s ie r In 1975 ,ha n it wa s In 1964, a c cording
to the Fe de r a l Aviati on Age ncy (FF A).
FBI Dire cto r J. Edgar Hoove r has a rgu ed fo r
t he dea th penalt y in these words : HW e mu s t ne ve r
In a re JX>Tt loo king ahe ad mo r e tha n a deca de,
t he a ge nc y fo r esee s 160,000 ge ne ral aviat io n
allo w m isguided co mpassion to e r ase o ur co nce rn
irc
r aft - bus iness and ple a s ure - fl ying 30 mil a
for th e unfortunate , innocent victim s of besti al
lio n hour s in 1975. This compares with 88, 742
c riminal s . No ple as in favo r of t he dea th pen alty
pl anes a nd 15. 7 milli o n hours in 1964 .
c an be mo r e ho rribly eJoQu e nt th an th e ~ ight o f
a batte red, se xually assaulted bod y of a c hU d .
Pe r so nal fl yin g will double by 19 75, , he F F A
.~ A lighthouse th rows it s be am s a lit to s ea . We
be li e ves .
he ar about sh ipwrecks, but we do no t he ar abo ut
T he greates t c hange in 197:' in ge ne r a l avia the s hip s the lighthouse guid es s afe l yo n the ir way .
tion , a s F F A sees it, will be a boos t of mo re
We do not have proof of the numbe r o f ships ·it
th a n 1,000 per r..e nr in turbine engine airc raft,
save s , but we do not t e ar the lightho use down. "
[ro n- o nl y 306 10' 1964 to about 4.000 in 19 7 ~ .
Are capital crimes more preval e nt i n state s
Rotorc raft (he l1coptPTS) will increase by 129.7
without the death pe nalty?
per ce m, from 1,306 to more than 3,000 . And
Sen. Philip A. Hart, D-Mich. , who wan t s to
the tre nd toward larger aircraft, e vident over
abolish capital puni shment fo r fede ral crim es ,
t~e last seve ral ye ar s , will continue .
says nOt.
In 1975, FF A predicts , abou, 58 per cent of
uR hode Island, a n abolitio n s t ate since 1852.
t he genera l aviation flee t will be single-engine
had a homicide rate ve r y slightly lower than
aircraft accommodating fo ur o r more passengers .
Con necticut, where the death penalt y Is retained.
Compa r ed to 1964 , rhe 1975 fle et Is expected
The murder rate in Michigan. whe r e the penalty
to r e flect the fo llowing inc r e a ses: bus ine ss ai rwas abolished in 1847. parallels that of Ind iana
c raft use , fro m 21 ,1 27 to 32,000 ; personal air and llllnols , death penalty s tates, while Wiscraft, from 46 . 721 to 88 ,450; air [axiS, from
consin, an abolit ion state for practically 100 ye ars ,
5,267 to 13,000; industrial-spec ial pl a ne s , ulSed
ha s a rate significantly below Michigan."
for parroURg. adv e rtising and pho tography, from
Dr. William Nardini, s tate prison commissio ner
1,811 to 2,300; and flight i nstruc tion airc raf[,
of Del aware - 15 men on death row - Is against
from 6,855 to 14,550.
capital punishment because he does not see it as
Othe r general aircraft, used for a variety of
an effective deterrent.
purposes, will c limb from 2,060 to abour 3,000
hund reds If nOt thOusands of potential students
FF A believes .

Private Aircraft Use
To Double in Decade
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···EmiiieKemp tit Shryock
Singer Captivates Listeners
t he Southwest Conservatory.

By Ron Sere g

She h as studied music 15
The songs of Emm e Kemp years. inclu ding v iolin, piano

held a G4ptive audience [0 the
l ast mwute in Thur sday' s
Convocaribns
program
at
Shryock Audito rium.
Captive not ir. the se nse o f
requi r ed convocation credit.
but

in

th e

sense o f Miss

Ke mp' s dynamic versitility as

a s inger, compose r , lyricist
and pianist .
Miss Kemp is a g r ad uate
o f No rthweste rn Uni versit y,
the Chicago Conse rv ato r y and

and pr gan.
She is adept at expressin g
the qualitY of any song. In
her r epetoire are selection s
from Broadway pla ys , spiritual s , folk songs, jazz, class ical jazz, foreign so ngs and
seve r al numbe rs written by
he r self.
As a WAC in the U.S. Arm y
M iss Kemp received tr aining
in c horal directing

SALUKI CURRENCY EXCHANGE
GREEK

PROJECT --Membe.-s of Tau Kappe

Epsilon frat e rn ity are shown here cleaning auto
windshields, headligh t s and taillights as part

ForGh in Viet Nam

e

Greeks Collect Money, Soap
C ampus fraternitie s and
sororities
collected 1,309
bars of soap and $391 fro m
Carbondale residents to send
to U.s. soldiers in VIet Nam
in a joint Greek Week. project.
The 14 Greek-letter gro ups
have e ngaged in several pro jects and activities duri ng the
annual event this week..
Individual projects included
a safe ty campaign by Tau
Kappa Epsilo n; collection fo r
the Athletic Oepanm ent by
Theta Xi; cleanup o f Thompson Woods by Alpha Gamma

Senior Pictures
Deadline Oct. lS

LiC~S!

e Check Co.hin9
.Notary Public
• Money Orde"
eTitle Service

of Greek Week. 111ey a re (from le ft) Tom Connor.
Charles Gildemeister, Anthon y Aromando and
Scott Rothert.

Store ho",rs 9:00
6:00 ...... ry do, .

to

eOriver'$
ep",blic Sten o9,'t{ph.,
e 2 Ooy Licen se Plote
Service
• Travelers Checks

ePey your Gos, Ligh t, Phone, and Water Bills here

Delta; c leanup of the Uni - ,....::...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...!:=======================~
versity Center patio by Sigma
Kappa; and cleanup of the
Lake-on-C ampus area by the
Little Egyp t Agricultural
Cooperative.
Greek Week e ve nts schedule d fo r toda y and Saturda y
are a Greek Sing at 7:30 p.m.
in the Universit y Center Ballroom and a Greek. Banquet at
7 p.m. Saturday in the Ba11r oo m.
A trophy will be awarded
at [he Greek Sing to the fr aternity o r sor orit y whose individual project was m o st
s uccessful. The Greek God and
Goddess will be pre sented a [
the banquet.

1all!ze~

gives
Poise

The deadlin e to have senior
pictures t aken for the Obelisk
i s Saturday according to Terry
Meyer, yearbook edito r.
Pictures for se niors A- Q
will be taken at Neunli st
Studio ; R- Z and graduating
VTI seni or pictures will be
t aken at Rolando Studio . No
appointm ent is necessary.
Both s tudioS are open from
9 a.m. [Q 5:30 p.m. weekdays
and Saturda ys. T he c harge is
$2.50 for four poses.
Women are asked [0 wear
dark sweat erf=; and men dark
s uit s .

E8peciall y for you!
at
Beauty Lounge

Folk Sing Set Tonight

Pho.9·2411

~e\.

ot\..~al

eAd~l1t
l.!/fj'

Inevita bly! Indeed.

when real live girls choose these Jantzen s
set on sweet 'n' low heels ,

the~'s

bound to be poise .

An d t here 's lots of going out tov.
The colors a re Rying high

The Campus Folk Ans Society will ho ld a folk s ing at
8 p.m. toda y in Mucke lroy
Auditorium i n the Agriculture
BuildIng.
Those who would lik e to
tak e part are asked to Co m e
earl y.

for real adventure.

BLAZER
( Brown and toreodor red, both
with po t en t t r im) $17 . 00

pU8 Beauty Salon

Pho.7·8717
Young'8 Hair Styl

Pho. 745~·5

Let us find it for you!

Specific Jobs Specific Areas
College Placements
Technical Executives
Office & Sale r '

Full or Part Ti me
.Counseling & Testing
FREE REGISTRATION

Downstate Smplayment Agency
103 So. Washington
At Bening Square Bldg . (2nd Fir .)

PHONE 549·3366

( Wet sand or forest green
su.de)

purses.)
Shoes S 13.00 - P ", rses S 10. 00

Leslie's Downtown
S oes, Ince
Open Mondays till 8:30 p.m.
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Nine Seats Added

Senate Okays Reapportionment
A bill that has been the s ubJect of much controversy since
last spring finally became law
Wednesday
night
at the
Campus Senate meeting.
The Senate unanimously approved a bill to reapportion
the senatorial districts. In
doing so, the Senate added nine
more seats
In the final analysis, there
are 31 Senate seats determined on the basis of stude nt
population, with the exception
of the 31 st seat which r epr e sents foreign student s on cam pus.
Senators will be apponioned
to Hdefinable units" such as
do rmitories. The remaining
se nato rs will run at large
within their district s . Eac h
senato r will represent one thirtieth of the student population- amounting to about 600
students.
Al so bro ught befo r e the
Campus Senate was a bill outlining
the
" pu rpose and
structure of student - gove rnment."
Essen t ially. the bill stated
th at \he tunct.ion of t he stud e nt
government I S to "create an
atmosphe re of freedom ...
allowing the s tud ent to become
a creative and co ntributing individ ual." and to establish
"effective communication be tween membe r s of th e collegecomm unit y,"
r
The bill was t abled for study.
Another bi U to spo nso r a .~
Universit y seal con test was
presented and t abled. Under
th e pr oposed bill, the contest
would be cospo nso r ed by tbe
Senat e and the Daily Egyptian.
In othe r action the Senat e
established policy on what the
University's -role in student
housing sho uld be. T he bill
had been hung up in and out of
a com mittee for the past t hree
we eks. T here waE some divi sion among th e se nato r s as to
how strong th e action sect ion
of th e bill should be.
The fin a l version e xe mpted
all stud ents ove r 21 years old
from living in app r oved hous ing.
It al so pr ovides that
juniors and senio r s s ha ll be
al lowed to live where they
please if th ey have a cumm ulati ve 3.0 grade average.
T he bill r e comme nd s that
sophomores under 21 live in
.. accepted" housing, un less
they have a 3.3 grade ave r age
and parental conse nt.
All
freshm en not legally of age

should llve In approved housIng.
A by-law amendment giving
a proxy for the senator from
t he School of BUsiness the
right to vote for the fall quart er. was defeate d.
The amendment concerned
a request by Paul G. Schoen
to be excused from his r e sponsibilities to the Senate due
to a poss ible conflict of Int erest e
The Senate passed a constitutional amendment c r eating
five departments with in the
executive branch.
The new departm ents are
st udent s rights, st udent wel fare and services, Inte rn al
affa irs , exte rnal affairs and
educational affai r s .
A bUI was intr od uced and
passed r equest ing a committee be establlshed by the student body preside nt to investigat e r ecent actions by the
Social Senate.
Cha rges we re
b r o ugh t
against the Social Senate that

it had " undul y interfe red u .
the Internal affalrs of certain
campus organi zations by plac-

IS NOW SERVING FOOD IN

m~

::;~ld~!i'7~":t~~~~~8~r.>n .

InThe charges stem from the
Social Senate's refusal to approve a r e quest by the Tiller
Literary Society t o soUclt
funds on campus for leg.a! and
bus charter fees to carry the
students to Springfield for a
protest over housing.
The bill, submitted by David
Wilson of the Action Party,
seeks to Umlt the power of the
Social Senate

ar1EllflAIt

RmEYEST~
With Fries, Coleslaw, G,arlie Bread

$1.40
For Your Dancing Pleas ure

A 115 hoe repa ; r; "g , pi uS:
Handba g - Lu ggage
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SPEEDE SERVICE
TORCYCLES&IHSURAHC

PHOH E 457 ·5421

LI ve ly looks from left to ngh t the Jumper IS re a lly
a d ress Delicately t nmm ed In rIngs of lace around
co llar and cuffs with a perky patch pocket and a
romanti c back tie.
Try a little unfair (.~mpetitionAdd flair to a lo~g":· /..

t !.~

torsoed knit by e nd ing in a fl ing of-tuffles . Thi s"-~ .
. neal figu re framing skim me r in hot pink , o r cool
- green is fashioned for you by J ohnnye .
It's news all ove r to \\ln ..,a well tailored pant s - ~ uit
s how n here with contrast in g ;>ea jackl~ t. Th e h ts pen
cuffed look is the best way to wear pants and tel " . .-, -;
get noticed. By Pette.
Go co llegi ate with this li ve ly three-pieced wool
s uit by Petti. Its slick shape a nd brass latch butto nS a re fashion keyed extras that can 't miss.
Cam pu s fav orit e by ?etlf~.

Th e fashion leader
of So uth e r" lIIi';ois
for Years

~

.

DAI~'(
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Kos,ygin Accuses 'Red"C'liina
I

Of Obtructing War Effort
MOSCOW
(AP)-Premle r and Premier Jzef CyranAlexei N. Kosygln charged kiewicz.. The official Soviet
Thursda y that Red Chlna's news agency T ass r e poned
obstruction undoubtedly had Kosygin's speech..
prevented a Communist vicuHad American imperial ism encountered the joint r etory In Viet Nam .
Kosygln said China's r e - buff of all countrJ.es.ol80cialfu sal to cooperate with other ism, of their united policy,
Communist countries in joint then doubtlessly a quick end
sup~n for VieOlamese Comwould have beel) put to its
munis ts u renders a big ser- outrages in Viet Nam and the
vice " to the United States. agression would have been cut
The Soviet Union Is provid- shon," Kosygln said.
ing "considerable additional

assistance"

for No nh Viet

Nam, he said.

"Military personnel for the
armed fotces of North Viet
Nam '!re being trained In the
Soviet 'U nfo n," he ·said.
Kosygln spoke ,at a SovietPolish
friendship rally In

Sverdlovsk. a west !tt>erian
industrial city thai: be.!s.visitIng with Polis h COlnmunlst
leader Wladyslaw Gomulka

Secretary Powell
Goes Before Jury
CHICAGO (A P)- Secretary
of State Paul Powell t estified
Thursday before a Cook County grand Jury on all e ged corruption In his office.

Frank: Porcaro , a former
assistant of Powell's, reIX>nedly made accusations of
bribery In t he lice nse divi sion

of the secretary of state's

I

HChina's posit ion has become a serious obst acle in
the struggle for this sacred
cause."
China Hinflict s I..tJ.creasing
damage to t he interests of
th e Vietnamese people , the
interests of world SOcialism,"
he added ..
Kosygin did not spell out
just how China has hampered
Comm un ist suplX'n for North
Viet Nam and the Viet Congo

Soviets Arrest 2 Americans
MOSCOW (AP)--Soviet authorities are holding two young
Americans in solitary confine me nt p n Charges of stealing a statue of. a bear from a
L~nlngr ad hotel, C\>e U.S. Embassy said T~y.
The emba:~y" ldentified t he
youths as Buel Wonham Jr .•
25, of North Little Rock, Ark.;
and Craddock M. Gilmo ur Jr.,
24 of Montclair, N.. J .. '
The two were arrested OCt.
I and are being held In separate solit ary cells In L e ningrad, the embassy said.
Soviet officials were inves tigating

aggravated theft, the em baf!sy
added.
Conviction carries
punishment of up to s ix years
in prison.
There was no immediat e indication how long the investigation would last or whether
it would end with the Ame ricans being put on tri al.
In Washington, St at e Depanment press officer Roben
J. McCloskey sa id the Soviet
Foreign Ministry had been
asked for "a speedy resolution of the case , rathe r than
permitt ing what appears to be
a prank, and not a serious
c rime. to grow into an ininCident."

Cilb Croeken, the "' • • bincto n Star

TIME FOR APPLAUSE

The 8th of a series

q-i,./ 'I tl.e 'IIIeek

7et/j

o ffice. Under-sheriff Ed mund
Kucharski of Cook County said

... ,:~ ,-, ).

.: ,.,..

he has a r eco rding of a conversation with Por caro in
which the alleged charges
were made.
After testifying Thursday.

..,...

~;:...

.

The friendly Se.rvice at.

Po we ll said he did not know

whether Porcaro's charges
were true.
Po we ll said he was ·s worn
to secrecy by th e g r and jury
and would not comme nt o n his

•

•

We at Mor'in ho ld our cu s tom@rs as

•

•

CL.;j"

•

most

val ua b le as se t . Th is is the reason we invite everyone to come in and check our
se rvice aga i n s t a ny
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Barber Shop '
~ in Carbondale

~

GIld

~.

,:.

· 6 Barbers

~

~

·C ampus Shopping Cente
.y...,/,.q""",/~ //~/
,...../,... ,/ ~//...,-, ~// ..

loc a tions . Come int ", Mortin

and s a ve!!! !!!

This. outfit , in the latest sty le and color, i5 on e,o;omple of
the f a shio na ble merchand i se offered at T ed's . The SIU c o e d
will find Ted's art i d.ol p lace to enl a rge her fa ll wardrobe _
because T ed's not only hos the IGtest fashions , but the lowest pri,;:e s. Stop by soon and find out for yo urs elf.

·Vibrators
• Hair Vacs

iCAMPUS PLAZA
~ BARBER SHOP

conven ·i e nt

member of S i gma Sigmo Sigma.

Susie has gotten into the foil swing of thing s ! In the a bove
outfi, s he'd be ready for 041 y thing from a footbo ll gem e to 0
coolc-ou l . She h o s on la den green hounds,ooth c;:hecked slad...
which ar e lopped off with 0 laden g reen st ret ch to p _

§ • Air Conditioned
~

0

in the Orea . We ore

looking forward to servi ng you, i n o ur three

.. TIu! place

go,
"
for brand. you krww .

206 South Illinois

AUTUMN RUSH
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315 N. Illinois
421 E. Main
912 W . Main
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McNamara·I's Satisfied I
With \'(ar's Progress
SAIGON,

SO\ttlC j(iet Nam
Robert S. McNaniil1:a .said Thursday night "the·rareofprogresB
has exceeded our expectations" in military operations
in Viet Nam over the last
year_He suggested the swellIng U.S, war effort will be
pursued along Its present
lines.
"I saw nothing that in any
way indicates a substantial
change in the rate Qf operations. the tempo of operations,
the type of ope ration s In the
ROBERT S. McNAMARA
months ahead, '~_ McNamara
said in 2. stater;nent on _completing a four~day tour, his
eighth visit to tlUs war-torn
country_
., ; :
IfJ saw nothing that indicates any need for
change
MONT REA L (AP)-The in the r ate of deployment of
Montreal district postmaster,
Hector Cannier, said Thursday night thieves made off with
much less than $500,000 In an
( AP) -DefenB!i'~~y

Montreal Theft
Under $500,000

~a~~ite~O~:~a~~~ryAi:~
port.
Pollee said earlier that $1
million in bills were taken
by thiev es who hacked through
a heavy mesh screen into the

airpon's mail room while employes were off on a meal
break.
uWe don't know how much
was taken. but it was wonh

nothing like $1 million," Cormier said. "It was much lessprobably under $500,000 and
by no means all in cash."
Cromier said investigators
found

that

the thieves took

28 registe red env e lopes and
small
packet s ,
containing
money,

shares,

bon d s

and

"oth e r l egal documents."
Police o ffic ials said ea rlie r
th at the thi eves had made o ff

with $ 1 million
bags destin ed
bank s and with
bags of r egula r

in 15 l eath e r
fo r Montreal
two 3D-pound
mail.

Why don', Y0:.1
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VOODOO
RELIEVE YOUR fRUSTRATIONS
Tall .. tt-"m o u' on " r .. al iI",then, i ..
V oo do o 1.\: 11
Impo M.. d from Hal ".
thlb ,1 1", .. k M a lP C 1\ 11 co m .. ~ com ·
p!,, ' " WIth Lod .. s, o n .. . PIn S , M a gI C
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forces in the months
ahead , "
"J never come here Without being Impressed by the
morale and the performance
of the U. S. troops, both individually and collectively,"
McNama ra said.
In speaking of allied military effons. he said:
"The pressure on the Viet
Cong o measured. in term s of
the casualties they have suffered, the destruction of their
units, the measurable effect
on their moral e . ha s been
greater than we anticipated."
Reports show 41,620 Viet
Cong and North Vietnamese
havoe been killed since Jan.
1. against 10.633 Americans
and So uth Vietnamese servicemen dead In combat.

Rebublicans-Experts on Fear,
Democrats- Friends, Says LBJ
WILMINGTON, Del. (AP)- that he would hav e a broadPresident Johnson, descrtb- cast news conference in Washing Republicans as experts on ington later.
fear, urged Delaware voters
On
the networks, he said,
Thursday to show pride in I f
to watch it:'
their President and their Congress by supporting Democrats in the Nov. 8 congressional election.
He told a cheering crowd
of more than 15,000 In downtown
Wilmington that the
Democrats are "your real
friends."
"So go vote for your fri.ends
on No v. 8.· he sa id .
Johnson waded into Sidewalk
crowds-estimat ed at 75,000
people fro m the airport to
Rodn ey Squ a r e downtowns haking hands and praising
th e party's candidat es.
After a IS-minute political
talk. J ohn son quit [he r ostrum-and hurri ed back [0 anno un ce over [he lo udspeaker
to the still c hee rin g cro wd
PRESIDENT JOHNSON

Chicago

816 S.
U1inois

Cooler today wltb a cbance
of tbunderBtorms. High In tbe
bigh 70s or low SOs. Tbe record blgh for this date Is 89
degrees set In 1938. The record low Is 29 degrees set In
1937 according to tbe SIU
Climatology Laboratory.

Work out to the sup.r beot of a live band this aftemoon,
ton ight,
and tomorrow afternoon .

RUMPUS ROOM
213 E. MAIN

•

H
E

--

Open : 9 p .m. · l a .m.
Fri . & Sat.

E
L
L

606 S. Illinois

(The suality
LauDdramat with
. effi e ient .personnel)

OUSHION

T'

THE WELL provides
a place where arti sts
may be seen heard .
personsointerested
in art exhibits, read·
ings, and folk singing
may call 457·8165

&erviee is youn
at
Sudsy-Dudsy

CONTOuR

606 45

W

IN It HURRY?
The sDappiest

FR • • MAN

if ou dare

Coffee
House

Weather

I

J

VOODOO
BOX 369

Today's

MAKES WALKING A PLEASURE
Step after """,~tbrough busy day., throUgb buoy
evenings-you'll cheer the day you bought these
shoes. The exclusive molded heel cradles your heel ,
the cuShion ioaole, buoys yow sole. And the ha.ncbome
styling bespeako your excellent taste. Blackcberry.
Black or I vywood Brogue, Uama Emoo-l Calfakjn
uppers.

THE BOOTERY
124 S. llIinois

-'--"

Susan Watson, junior ot S. I.U. in Country Set, (I
gul''5 best friend! Pftfect combination for the
ho,..coming game and for so many Occasions.
Fully lined A·line skirt and long sl . . ve-djocket, in
gr •• n or brown check.d wool .

THE

Ruth Church SHOP
SOUTHGATE SHOPPING CENTER

"Our ideo. center orotIIId Y'* !"

'i

"'1 b'

Coleman RepOrt
Suppression Hit

Time to Apply For Sphinx Club
Applications for membership In the Sphinx Club, an
honorary organization, may be
picked up at the information
desk of the University Center.
They must be returned to the
Student Activities Center by 5
p.m. Oct. 21.

(Contlnv..:! F,om Poge 1)

cial system "with no distinct
authority."
Earlier Wilson and PbIl De-

matteis, leade r of the protest
movement.

emphasized

two

goals:
I. Abandonment
of tbe
policy of "en loco parentis."
2. Participation by stUdents
and facult y In the running of
tbe University, including maJority approval of policies and
representation at Board of
.T rustees meetings.
Bob Wene, fa nner chairman
of the Action Party, told the
group that students had three
means of opposing housing and
motor vehicle regulation s and
changing the students' rol e at
SIU.
He said these a r e peaceful

Eligibility for the. club requires a 3.0 overall grade

ARTIST--Paul Mana ,

c~ri ed

o ut, c ivil disobedience

suCh as sit-ins and a c on -

fo r

THE COllEGE MAN

---

LUe l' Hospital-O laabl lity

OFFICE 549· 2030

fodeliIJ Union Life Insurance Co.

profes.

sional actor , has been appointed
a visiting a rtist in theater at
SIU. He will spend s ix weeks
th is fa ll a t Carbond a le , and six
week s in the late spring a t Ed ward svill e . He will play the
lead in " Rainbow Te rrace . "
Its world premiere is scheduled
for Nov, 18-20 and Dec. 1-3

protest such as now Is being

tinu ed program of harass me nt
cul minat ing in in c r eased
movement ne xt spring.
Wenc said that the proposed
c havan to Springfie ld as a
demonst ration of prote st i s
s till being conside r ed. Wilson
revealed that stud e nt gove rn!ni'>nt is having a legal brief
prepared on the hous ing and
motor vehicle situation.

THE COLLEGE PLAN

average and 125 credit ho urs.
Applications will be considered on tbe basiS of participation In all campus activities, student government,
living In fraternal areas and
special Interest groups.
Membership In the o rganization Is limited to 30.

--::~\~,/':::::-

BIG ·J1Mt,J

~. ~

FU~t#t.URE*ART
NEW'.~Sl:D FUR '

T raditi o nal !'t y linf!; ma r ks th~se
rlll.!.t~ e d l ,\' ma scu lint' a u t henti c
mOt'ca sln!' ....i th hand :-'l' w n \·ampg .
You'll like the Wa ,\ Iht' s pt'nall~
t a nn ed mello ..... 1t'3tht'r · na d le~
your fee t In cu m fort

STlJ'&·ENT'):~RNi .

OUR SPeCIALTY
WE BUY, SEll •. . '.:
127 No. Wal«tft~io"
Nexllo l.B .J.' s

From Bach to the Beatles.
From Dylan to Dorsey, ...
WE HAVE THE RECORDS YOU
4H.P's -45's

COLORS :

~~t:u. ral

Waxhide

Black
Golden Harvest
OIiJ,le
Cordovan

WA~T!

NEEDLES TO FIT ALL MAKES

WILLIAMS STORE
212 S . IIlinoi.

'------2~1ck Shoe Store------'

S()uthern·~'s

# 1

address for
young men!
Stevenson Amu offers an ide-a l set .up. It's locotion
riiht ne xt to campus saves the st udent many valu·
able minutes , The food is su perb . The a i r. candi .
tioning ma kes it po ssib le to li ve and dine in comfort .

Steven son Arms offers a con ·
genial
atmo s phere. Pleasant
even in gs con be spent in any
of four luxurious lounges with
continental decc;r .

These ideal features are yours
!;

at a most modest rate!

SlevenSO·R:
Arms

"The luxurious Dorm"
Mill and Poplar

(across from Campus)

549-1621

Stevenson A~rM offer, s pac·
ious ,
heautifully
furnished ,
and sound-proof rooms which
are conduc i ve t o good s tudy
habits.

.

~ '

'

Stevenson Arms offer s exten.
s.ive
recreational
facilities.
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Homecoming Campaigns to Begin
Cand idates

for

the

1966 versity Center by 9 p.m. today. closer than 50 feet to polling
Ca mpaign rules are as places.
follows:
6. No candidate shall speale
1. Literatur e cannot be post- at any University sponsored
ed unless approved by the event unless given written

Homecoming queen, queen's
atte ndants and Mr. and MJ S5
Freshman m ay begin their
campaigns Sa turday.
Petitions fo r the three co ntests mu st be returne d to the
info r mation desk at [he Unl-

Journa I ism Group
ToHearAlumna
A 1962 alu mna, Kathleen
O'Dell, will talk about her
work in public relat ions [Q s tudents in journalism at a
10 3.m. coffee mee ting MonBAT ''''EN --Wi ldlife research ers at SIU have started an investiga tion .in to the habits and
habitats of bats , like the o ne
held here by Steve Hu mphrey,
graduate assis tant in the project. The Coo pe rative Wildlife
Research Laboratory asks th e
public to help , by notifying the
the laboratory of the location of
bat roosts in the region . Perhaps as many as 12 species
are involved in the hunt.

da y. She is the 1966 president
of the Jou rnali s m Alumni AS -~J
sociation of SI U.
The mel! ting is the fir"st of
five thi s year in the "Jobs
in Journali sm " series. It is s ponsored by t he Journa lis m
Students Associatio n. of which
Pa mela Gleatoll is prep ident.
Miss O 'Dell is a new mem ber of the s taff at McMurray
College. Jacksonvi lle. whe r e
she is assistant to the de partmem of public r e latio ns.

permission by the Activities

Activities Offi ce.

2. Literature ca nnO[ be dis- Office.
played in Thompson Woods.
7. No poll personnel s hall
on or in University School, openly advocate any candidate
on or in Morris Librar~ or while 'l'p;klng at the polls.
on windows other than on liv8. ,_, ".1> must present
i d~ ·.

ing units.

.

J

fee sr3re -

3. L ite rature cannot be ~ar ~ -'
place.
t acked o r stapled to trees.
E1'e'r y carnti e Wi be r e 4. Lite rature cannOt be 3t- sponsible for seei ng th at his
taChed to posts or secured or her ca mpa ign workers conto the gro und.
d uct the campaign in ac-

HUNTlNGlF
THE SEST
PORTRAIT
'
STUDIO IN
TOWN?
Try Rolandos. We find
that photos are perfect
9 ifts for thc/t .,ery
special occasion,

ROLANDO'S
STUDIO
717 S. Illinois PH 9 -2451

r~,5~.~L:it:e:r:a:tu:r:e:::c:a:n:no:t:::b:e::co
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Remodeling Old Main Is Noisy
use i s to continue. Howeve r,
(Continu.d from Pag. I)
105, 106. 107 and 11 0 were Skaret said the rack.et from
former ly used fo r c lasses . the ai r ha mme r will pro babl y
New pa rtitions in t he ha ll s e nd thi s wee k.
will be added as we ll as new
s tructural steel s upports .
A change is a lso planned
for the stairw ay at the sout h
end of the build ing. The s teps
will be routed directly out side
~~
fro m the second fl oor to cut
. (I.ct,. !c w•• tift,,..,..
down on confusio n of students
...11,. "P"""""_~"
going to and from class and
pr ...... h f.. •• i ....
those viewing museum exhibfN ilt - In th."fI\o.t.t " "8 2
its, Skaret said.
CWP"r-e"'
. 1".~ I .. t . _it'h
On the second floo r. cla ssWRAI' - ON IN6ULATION to
room s 2 13 and214wtllbe co me
.
.
.,.
he.t:
. AU . t•••• t.ck;: .;;!'
office and sec r e tarial areas
for me mu se um. Nine off ices
'3~~ SEE US TODAY.
and two confere nce and reception areas will be on the second floor.
Am id a ll t he confuSion of
door s locked because of the
co nstruction, and rerouting
\L Main at I lltnv l s
stud e nt traffi c, th e building' s

STOP FROZEN PIPES

e

~

Patterson
Hardware Co.

C-;J:diMci
r~
()Utg~n
dryCLfW-I ..... 7J

. women's wear m~nuIlr protesslonal
CataHna, \eadlng
Om mends 0
1acturer, rec leaning tor an you,r
san\ton e drycsanitone dryc\eanl ng
c\oth es . our nds the lite 01 the
8ctU~\lY ex\~, s just one reason
1abflCS. iha \ ust the care

It pays to r

whY ur clotheS to us . . .
ot yo
.
cert ,Hed
our Sanltone

YMaster Orycleaner.

the

GREAT

COVER-UP
The Greal Cover Up

Your appearance is immediately r equested a t our
line -up for the identification of "The Poncho."
also rece ntly known,.as " The One. u This scenesteale r has been seen at many differ e nt places,
In many different - disguises. Come o n down and
he lp us put your finger on "The One."

The Real Tip Off!!!!
How to keep lne most-wa nted of the fashion worid
wit h you a t all times, we ll almost all timeSa T o
keep you from losing your cool. use • 'The One"

as a lap-robe at the night football game s.

Ifot~-,,,,~,,·,
303 S. UNIVERSITY PHONE 457 -4000

DAILy · .. "v... r ....

O~g~istio P~esent Recital in Shryock
Marianne Webb, organist,
will be presented in a recital
by the Department of Music
~I 4 p.m . Oct. 23 in Shryocl::
Aud itorium.
Mis H VJE-Lb "NiH perform
C harles M.W idor·s Allegro.
J ea n Langlais's "Song of
Peace"
and Jan Baptiste
Loelllet's "Glga."
A1so inc1uded in the program wi ll be Dietrich Buxte -

YOUR lNVlTA T10N-- Paintings . prints and graphic design s by
th e artist Elsa Kula are now on display from 2 to 4 p.m. in the
Mitchell Art Gallery in the Home Economics Building. Miss Kula
(her professional name) is Mrs . Davis Pratt, a lecturer in the Department of Design . The above picture, a takeoff from a larger
work , is a picture of Miss Kula wearing

8

hat that appears several

times in the showing. In the o riginal, a l O-foot-high wa ll hanging,
Miss Kula appea rs as a ca ricatu re done in felt. The showing will
end Oct. 31.

A'gricu ltural Co-Op
Initiates 2 Members
The Little Egypt Agr ic ultural Cooperative has initiated two from the T heta pledge

class.
They are William D. Cunningham, a sophomore major-

ing in a nimal i ndu stries, a nd
John A . Koeh m, a sophomore

majoring in pre -ve terinary
me8..icine .
The LEAC is the socialprofessional agricultural fra ternity on campus .
The organization plans parti cipation in Greek Week, fali
rush, Homecom i ng and the
first LEAC winter formal.

-FASTESTquality photo
finishing in town
• Black & White
• Color
Largest selection of :
• N~me Brands
• Tape Recorders
and
• Photo Equipment
in Southern Illinois

hude 's Chaconne in E Minor
and Johann Bach ' s Fantasie
and Fugue in G Mi nor.
Following the intermission.

~?:e;!~l p,eTt;~rrf.J>:f~yie;U~~~':
The next rec ital is Oct. 26
and will featu r e the American
Arts Trio. The Southern Illinois Symphony will be featured
in the Homeco ming Concert
Oct. 29.

NOW AVAILABLE
275 Gallons Fuel Oi I
Tanks . For Lease

M& H OIL COMFANY
Gulf 0;1 Comp<lny (Iorme,ly)

CITIES SERVICE
Koul. 51 (N. III;no;. )
Ph~. 457.7531

Saluki Slipper
Shoppe
SWINGIN FOOTWEAR FOR MEN & WOMEN

IN MEN'S BRAND NAMES:
WEYENBERG
OLD MAINE TROTTERS
ROBLEE
PEDWIN
IN WOMEN'S
PF's
Prices hom
LIFE STRIDE
$10.99-$35.99 MISS AMERICA
PERSONALITY
OLD MAINE TROTTERS
SMARTAIRE

PFs
$5.00-$15.00

NAUMAN
CAMERA SHOP

COMING!
COMING!
COMING!
Albert Finney
Susannah York
Hugh Griffith

2 SHOWS
Saturday Oct. 15
7:00 & 10:00 P.M.
Shryock Auditorium

{Would you believe}

!

ONLY

E

e

...

p~tober 14, 19~~
.'
:.

D~.II,.Y EGYPTI~H

The Harmon Football Forecast
is presented each Friday by these eight progressive Carbondale merchants

Harmon
football

Mobil Home
Insurance

Call us for comprehensive coverage
or further information .'

S11LL ONLY

highlights
Last
year's
ArkansasTexas game has been called
one of the finest college football
games
e ve r played.
Though some of t he luster Is

Town & Country Agency
John Burnett & Bill Dunkel

~~;eg:~~mthti~e S~~~d:~r~::;,ci

457·5624

AT

TEAM RACING

will stop the Longhorns by just
four point s in a typical Southwestern
Confer ence cliffhanger.
If the game in th e Southwest isn't the number one
gam e . t hen th e Alabama- Tennessee clash in Knoxville
could very well be. Alabama,
in third, r ates a s light favorit e

@j)

McDonaHTlds

f_.ho ........"ho. f

J-____________~M~U~R~D~A~L==E~SH~O~P~P~I~N~G~C~E~~E~R~--~~_.,

t---------------------------------------------~ ~~~~h~~:nt:~s~~z~:~;~:~

Teams a re now forming fo r lea gue raci ng .
Leagues run on a hand icap basis so you
don't have to be the best to win ~

GO GO RACEWAY
FAMILY HOBBY CENTER

over the 9th-rank.ed Vois. The

Open 1 p .m. to 11 p .m.

difference will be six points.

1-"--------------------------------------------"'1
Have your
victory
celebration at

Two blggies in t he Big Ten
Involve top dog Michigan State
with Ohio State , and Pu rdu e ,
numbe r 8, with Michigan. The
Spanan s shoul d bump th e
Bucks by 20 point s , and th e
Boiiermake rs will slip by the

EVERYDAY

Wol ve rines by a touchdown.

Some

of

Meet The
Gang at ...

th e big powers

should ease thro ugh Saturda y

without diffi c ult y. 4th-rated
U. C.L. A. will be a big 24point winner ove r P enn Stat e ..
Georgia T ech. number 5,
should win over Auburn by 23 •.
N ~braBka. ranked 13th. wlll
coast by Kansas St ate by 28
.QOinls. . and Florida should
numb the Wo lfpack of North
Ca rolina State by 21. The
3 Miles East of Carbondale
Gat o r s are ranked number 7.
onRt.13
Nonh Ca rolina runs rnto
troubl e Saturday against 2ndranked Not r e Dame. The [rish
are f avored by seve nteen
I
points . And Sout he rn Cal.
•
numbe r 6, will roll ove r Stanford by 22.
Here a r e two games that
l eave ve r y littl e breathing
r oom
between
oppone nt s .
15th - rank ed Geo r gia and S. M.
LT •• r at ed 14th. co ul d s lip into
upset-land agains t Miami and
Ri ce. Until (h ey Slip. (he v ic tor s will be Geo r gia by one
914 W . Main
and S. M. U. by eight.
471 E. Main
El se where.
18th - r anked
~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _315
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ J Okl aho ma i s 17 DOints bette r
N Illinois
th an Kansas .

p~(L

The

GARDENS
RESTAURANT

J---------------------------------------------;
A WINIIER.

The

EYERYTIME

TOP 10 TEAMS
1 - MICH. STATE
2 · NOTRE DAME
3 · ALA6AMA
4 - U.C.L.A.
5 - GEORGIA TECH

Saturday, Oct. 15 - Maj or Colleges

'AOtal)am
f Force
a
Arkansa s

""
"

Army

28

Bow,,"g Green
You n,

i1
20
21

Brogham
Hucknell

BuHilIlo
Collate
Col o radO
Co lo . ado Sia le
e:)rneU
Dartmoulh
Del aware
Duke
East Carol I n a
F lorIda
F l Ori d a State
· ·Georgi a
GeorgIa Tech
H oly C"",
H OUS l on
"hnOIS
K en l ;Slale
L.S.U .
Louis v i lle
Maryland
M .aml . OhIO
M Ich i gan Stale
M I nnesota
M Ississlpp,
M islOou ri

N• ...,
Nebf1lska
New Mexico State
I'ItOrthwestern
N otre Oom.
Oh i o Uni ve rsi t y
Oklahoma
Ore,,?n 5 ....
PaClhc
Purdue
S.n Jose
South Caroh n a
Soutl'lem

eo.

"

23
2<l
20

"
""

J5

22
28
2<l

"

30

""

20
!1

"

2<l
11
21
21

,.
"

23
21
28
28
21

""
""
""

25
21
28

Oregon
Tenne,,>!>"
Texas
Ru tge'!.
ToleoO
Ar l lon a

S iale
;"enns ylvan.a
Dayt on
Pronce t on
Io w a S t ate
Utah St ate
Ha .... ard
Brow n
VlliOinovOil
C.em!>on
George Wa sl'll n gton
Nort h Carol . na
Te .iu . Tech
M IamI . FIOftda
Au Purn
BO SI On Un.ve~l l y
M l ss, ss 'PPI Stale
In dlillna
We stern M lc hlian
Ke nluc k y
Drak e
We st Vlf2ln,a
Ma ~ ha ll

Ohi o S tale
Iowa
South 'n M'55
Oklahoma Sta te
Pi tt sburgh
Kansa s S t at e
W ichita
W i sconsi n
N orth ca rolina
Xavi er
Kansa s
IdahO
Montana
M i c h i gan
S.n O,e2'O
Wake FOn! S!
Sian l Ord

,

S. M . U
Syracuse

21

RIce

r CU

"
18

Furma n

0

Te xas Wesle r n

21

Tulane

"

Te"ils A. &

,.""

10
13

""
,.,
18
14

13
!1
13

1

"11
0

"
"
,,
1
1
1

"
,
",
"
13

0
1
II
1

0

1
0
0
1

13
10
1

~

Ta m pa

Tulu
... . P. I
Wa lO n , ngton
Wa shIngton State
West Tel<a s
W i ll , a .... &
WyomIng
Toll Ie

M."

14

21

!1
J5

"
31

25

,.
30

J5

"

30
II
28

21
lJ
16
20
14

,."
""

22
20

.

:.,

C,nc.nn""
North Texa s

Pen n State
V M .1.
Va ndertllit
Calilorn.a
Utan
RIc hm o nd
Th e C,lade l
N.w M e_,co
ColumPIOIL

""
"

21

SEE THE 67 ' sAT

SMITH MOTOR SALES
1206 W. Main · Hex r

.....

1. · S.M.U.

,

",

10
0
1
0
13
0

,
l'

0
0
0
1

,
0

0
13
1
0
12

,
1

"
",."
12
1

",•

12

1
0

Midwest

Olivet
Winenberg
DePauw

0

"
10
1

to

Un iversity Bank

.1431

16 · BAYLOR
11 · WYOMING
18 · OKLAHOMA
19 · AIR FORCE
20 · TEXAS

15 - GEORGIA

East

B roc k port
ROChelOtef
Ame"can Inl'l
Mill ine
LehIgh
SUSQuehanna
Gel"e va
Tufts
RP'lode Isl and
Ha m il t on
51. Lawrence
Californ Ia Stlte
M ontc la rt
Northe a stern
Co l by
Lycoming
N aw Hamps h i re
WOreMte. Te Ch
• .8.loomSburg
UfsTnus
Shdoin

Other Games Albion
Alma
Saldwln -Wallace
B.II State

M

Arlinl{ton

Other Games Alfred
AmheflOl
BOlle s
ConnectIcu t
Gettysburlj
Ithac a
JunialOil
Lalayelle
M aswchusells
M i ddlebury
Norwich
SlipOf:f)' Roc k
South'n Conn.
Spri nalield
Tri n i ty
Upsala
Vennon l
Wesleyan
WOSI Che Sler
W ilkes
Will i am lO

11 . MISSOURI
12 - HOUSTON
13· NEBRASKA

Midwest (continued).

13

Basion ColleRe

21

U C .L.A
Vl rg , n,a

Dodge
Rebellion
Wants YOU!

(Forecasti ng Average : 576 right. 194 wrong .

6 · SOU THERN CAL
1 · FLORIOA
8 · PUR OUE
9 - TENNE,.,SEE
10 · ARKANS AS

J(;.~

308
South
Illinois

bethan y
BOJ I te.

21
20

M c Pher;.on
Evans vill e

:lIr1 h ali!e
Centra l SUIllt!. O .
DubuQ ue
Easl Cen\. Okt • .
Colle l e
Em
Frnd l ay
F r ie nd s

2J
20

M,II , kln
Bluffton

"

Cent",. Qkta hom.

PO".

~1:~~~:le We:ole ya n
Icwa SlilIl e Colleg"
lake land
LOIngS1on
M,ch.gil " Tech
"Neb We sleya n
N ortl'l Ce n tral
NE M lssoufI
NE (».tahoma
N orthern tl ll nol s
N orthern M Ichiga n
N o rthwOOd
Omaha
Oshkosh
Otta w a
" 51. TnomalO
SE M .!>sou "
SW M i ssoun
Southwe s te rn . <.n
Taylor
Wabol s h
We s tern illInoi s
Wheaton

.
..., •

Other Games Appala c h ia n
M
"titanus
"ritanws Sla t e
Arturnws Tech
Austi n
Carson-Newman
Centre
Chananooga
Davidson
Delta

..
30

10

"

23
2J
20
20
!1

"

28

~

""2<l

"21

2<l
18

"

16

"
"

Simpson
Be th el . K.n sa ~
OhIO Norther"
Sterl Ing
Cent ra l Mlc h' Kan
COirrOIl
Soulhern IllonOllO
Northl and
Sf Oklahoma
SL C;OuCl

Ooon.
Ande~o n

NW ~ ,ssou"
SW Okla homa
Bradley
51 NOrbert
Easl ern Illono. s
PIttsburg
Pla ttevi lle
K a n salO W elOle ya n
Au&sburi .~.
Cenu.1 "'$&ouri
MiSSOlJri ..... nes

Drexel

12

"

1
1
1
II
0
0

""
"
Ii"
13

1

0
1

",,
0

"

13
0

",
12

"
,."
South and Southwest"
" ea......
""
"",
"•
",,
21
12

30

2<l
I'

B~kef

IndIana Centra l
F rank lin
I ll i nois SUrte
5 1. Joseph

Il

Harding
Murray
Conway

2<l

MOnl!he~

22
21
11

Elan
Hanove,
Middle Tennessee
Presbyterian
SamfOfll

1

0

10
0

1

Tech

Eas te , n K entucky
Florence

Jac lol sonv,lie
Lama r Tech
Lenojr. Rhy "e

U""ngs ton

Mc Nees.e

"
"
"
"
21
"

.

L~

East Tennf"S!Oee

18

Henderson

22

2<l

21

M llOlOllOlOIPPI College
NW lou iSIana
Randolph · M acon
5 F. AU lO t in
5 . m HOUlOl On
S< lOUISIana
5W lOUllO lana
' W Te _a lO
Tarlelon
Te.a s A &
Tronlty
W es t Yo Tec h
W elOl v.
We lO l eyan
w eSlern Cafol, na
Western Ke n t ucky
Wolford

Wa shin gton &

22

31

21
30
!1

2<l
21

,.""
"
I'

2<l
'l7

Tro,
Abilel)e ChnS I,,, n
GUlliord
M aryville
N' L ouls,ana
Qu.ac h l ta
U .T .M .B .
BrIdgewa ter
5 u f ROlOS
McMu fry
lOUI si ana COllege
Loui si illna T~"
HOWOlrd P~ yr~
Te.alO L u t h e r a n
E.asl Te"OI!'.
AngelO
ShePh erd
Glen VI lle
Emory & Henry
Tennessee Tec h
N e wberry

"'".-

Other Games - Far West
Lutheran
College
(S.L .O .)
Fre sno Stale
2<l
Po"
Western
Wh itlre.
Colorado W a sle r n
2<l
AlUm S State
o.vi s
Ch ico
ustern N e w Mex.co 20
Cofo<>do W, ne s
Hawai i
Humbold t
Clan.
Lrewi s
Puaet Sou""
Linfield
Central Wiuh,ngton
21
L ong Boac"
2J
San.. 8arJ)af1l
Northern A ri zona
Pol,. (Pomona )
QcciGentlrl
CI.l n!monl
32
Pacific Luthef1l n
IdahO CoUeet
Redllrnds
Rive" i de
s.ac,..lTWtnto
Sa. Francisco U
San F,..nc; itoCO 51.
Clua
11
5.an Fernando
Western New Mexico IS
CoIo<odo M , _
Western Wa sl'llflc\on
Portland
( " ' Ma, 'ame.)

COO

"

e..

ea.

"

•

.....

"
""
,.

""

'I"
"

eal

-

0
0
1
1

,

0
0
2<l
I'
13
0

"
,;
I'
1

I~

12
12
0
13

"

10

0

"

1

"

1
1
0
Il
0

"•
0
I'

•
0

15

1

"
12

Frosh Play Saturday
Against Memphis State
SIU's

freshJDan

team '5,i11 try

~

football

make it two

victorIes in a row when they
play Memphis State at 2 p.m.
Saturda y in McA ndrew Stadium. No ad mission will be
charged.
This will be the second
game in less than a week for
the young Saluki s .
The

Salukis

defeated

the

So utheast Missour i fr eshmen
6-0 Monday night at Cape
Girardeau.

Coach Joe Lutz was pleased
with the de fe nse Monda y as
the Saluk is he ld Southeast
Mis sOUii to onl y 26 yards
rushing and allowed no touch downs.
Although scoring onl y once,
the Saluki offense rus hed for
204 ya rds.
Sill ' s offense will have to
be tough aga in m rnorrQ W if
Memphis State is as stro ng
a s last yea r when t he Saluk is
were defeated 21 - 6.

LUTHERAN STUDENTS
A meeting for Lutheran Students, sponsored
by Epiphany Lutheran Church(Lutheran
Church In America)
SHORT GAIN- -H ill Willi ams (40). SIU fullbac k .
ca rri es for short ya rdage against Youngs town
UniverS ity . Wi lliams scored one touchdown and
a two-poi n t conve rs io n to he lp

Shop With
Daily Egyptian
Advertise ..

tie ; Th~ Sal uki s play State College of Iowa
there Saturday , and the freshman team plays
!1ernphis Stat e here at 2 p. n . in McAndrew Sta-

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 16 7 :00 p .m.

-=====================::::
ACTIVITY ROOM C

SIU~ga~in:..:a..:2~1~-2~1_~d:;u:m:.~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ATTENTION SENIORS
A thru Q

AT
YOUR
TRA VEL SERVICE

OBELISK PICTURES NOW BEING TAKEN

B&A

Cost of Picture $2.50

Bi ll. Anna, Lynne
Janice & linda

71SA So . UNIVERSITY
549· 1863

No Appointment Necessary

N~gtuJio.
213 W. Main St.

Hours: 9:00 to 5:00

SU·PERVISED DRIVE-IN

BILL MYERS-SUPERVISER

. I:'o~ IS

'Q"ILY, .E.G,YPTJ"N

.9olob.. )4, ,19#

· r

•

_

,
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Cubs Release
Two, Reassign
Three Others

.II'S file RUL.t _
HAV~ "Ttl W(tOf.1iif~J~U
~ ~~~ 100,000 f~f~
RtD 1M' ~I\ WM~ OF

'100

~/I~~D ".

Exception: Football

'Boydston Era'Marked Giant Strides
By Mike Schwebel
(Second In a Series)
One of two groups whose
study of the Sill athletic policy will play an Imponant pan
In any future decision-making
on the SIU athletJc program
will be meeting for the first
tJme today.
John W. VOigt, cbalrman
of the Study Commission on
Intercollegiate Athletics, has
described the purpose of the
tnitial meeting as .. mor e organizational
than anything
else. "
"I'm anxlous to get started
on [he scudy and expect that: the

group will be doing a lot of
at fir st, I I said
VOigt,
The fact -finding will, of
co urse , include a careful loo k
at [he past pe rfor mances of
Southern' s athle tiC reams.
Standing out in pas t periods
is [he era of the last decade,
or what might better be called
, .. The Boydston Era."
In the (all o( 1957 , Do nald
fa ct-finding

N.

Boydston

t ook o ver

(he

duti es of athleti c dire c cor .
Under
the dir ection of

North Texas -Tulsa
Game Is Big One
Saluki spo rt s fan s are first
inte r est ed in what the STU
athletic tea ms do in' co mpetition and a r e next int erested in what th e Sal uk i
opponents do in act ion .
This Saturday, while th e
Salukis a r e do ing battl e with
the State College of [owa,
No nh T exas State will match
it s un defeated r eco rd with
Tulsa.
The Eagl es have won four
games thu s far this season
and a r e c urre ntl y ti ed with
Tul sa for the lead in tfie
Mis souri Valley Co nfe r e nc e ,
anot he r thin g SIU athl eti c fans
watch closel y.

Boydston, Southe rn began to
build one of the best lialanced
athletic
programs in the
natJon. This cannot be disputed. The records are down
In black and white.
In nine seasons, the Salukis
basketball, baseball, golf and
gymnastics teams ha ve never
had a losing record.
The swimming, wrestling
and tennis squads have each
experienced only o ne losing
season in uThe Boydston
Era"
Cross- country and track
have bee n brilliant at times,
and promise to be co nsistently str o ng in the fu[Ure.
Football had five co nsecutive winnin g years before beco m ing an indepe nde nt and
s uffering a four - yea r losing
skid.
All e xcept th r ee of th e ten
sportS in the athle ti c program
compete at the univers ity
le vel. Only football, baske tball
and golf r e m ai n as
college- division teams.
The gymnastics program
has made such great st r ides
that Southe rn has justifiably
been tabbeci the flGymnastics
Capital of the Nation," cla iming fame in both the me n' s and
women's divisions .
Since 1958, the me n' s gymnastic team s have placed no
lower than seventh in the nati on, capturing the top prize
twi ce .
National fini shes in the r est

of the sports have gained wide
r espect for the r e mainde r of
athl etics at Southern.
In the Soar ing Sixties, top
national finishes have gone
like this: cross-country, seve nth In 1961; swimming, ninth
In 1964-65; wrestling, fourth
In 1964; track, fourth in 196 2;
and tenniS, 15th In 1965-66.
In baseball. the Salulds r e ceived their first bid in the
NCA A university division regional tournam e nt last season.
et>mpeting on the college
division leve l, basketball has
bee n in the limelight for seve ral years.
have
Runner-up finishes
co me for the last two yea r s .
Go lf teams have a cha mpionship title a l d runner-up
position in col12ge divis io n
play, co ming in 1964 and 1965
r e spectively.
The case of football, the
weak link. in the athletic chain,
will probabl y be conside red

mor e than any other single
sport by the study groups.
The situation Is a complex
one, involving problems of a
new stadium, the possibility
of joining or forming a conference,
the
questions on
scholarship policy and many
otber face's of the sport.
Despite the problem offootball, to be discussed later, a
look at tbe last decade shows
the tremendous strides made
by Soutbern In the field o(
athle tics

CHICAGO (AP) - Two Major
league veterans, infielder Joe
Amalfitano and outfielderfirst baseman Marty Keough,
were released unconditionall y
by tbe C hlcago C ubs in a roster
paring Thursday.
The Cubs also assigned two
roolde pitchers, Len Church
and Bob Paarlberg. to their
Tacoma club In the Triple A
Pacific Coast League and purchased pitche r Jim Ellis from
Tacoma.
Amalfitano, who reached the
big leagues with tbe New York
Giants In 1954, was a Cub
utility man the past three
seasons.
Keougb, acquired from tbe
Atlanta Bravee: last May, was
wltb the Boston Red Sox from
1956 to 1960. He played briefly
with tbe Cleveland Indians and
Washingron Senators
and
SWItched
to the NatJonal
League With the Cincinnati
Reds In 1962.
The revision left the Cub
roster at 37.

SPEED WASH
SHIRT LAUNDRY
AND
CLEANERS

Frl. & Sot .
11 . Mioinit.
SUb .

11·11

214 S. UNIVERSITY

MURDALE SHOPPI NG CENTER
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------Help Wanted

The Doily Egyptian reserves the right to reject any adverti si ng copy . No retunds on cancelled ods .

FOR SALE
!i.igst rom ~ I ect r lc gvltar .... lth c as~
and Unlvox am plifier . Like new. Call
" 57- 2831 o r 997_1004.
4(Xl
Viking ch<lllenger shO rt
miner. Exc~l1. cond o
2857.

transP hon ~ 942-

Motorscoote r . all stat~. Exce U~nt
condition. $125 , Walt Craig, 3-2295.

Room s for men. Apply at Spl.ldnllt S
Doughnuts. Phon~ 549_2835 o r 457-

1963 305 Black Honda dr~am . Good
condition . Must sell . graduat ing. Ex t ra helmet. Call Jim, 9- 3704.
44 3

~

44'

1956 Harl ~y KHK 900 cc. in
condit ion . CaB 549- 340 2.

exce"~nt

41 7

..55

WANTED
one mal e. upperclassman o r
student to uv~ with rwo
graduate students in a 1966 12x50
mo bUe hom~ located o ... ~r 2 mU~s
from ca.mpus. Call 54,9-5265.
429
gr adu at~

wav~

H I)

8680.

Recorded pla ye r fo r sal~ . W~bco r hl 
B~autl fuJ tone. Cal.1 9- 321 9.
U4

fl.

' 66 Suz uki
P~rfect
~xtra 6.

250 cc. 8 mo nth s old.
condit ion . 1600 ml1~s. Many
C all Bob at 549-2Q28. 4" 5

Honda 50 In exc~ U ~ nt condit ion, Has
enrali. Must 6~1I. TI'. 117 , 11" E.
Park.
..19

Golf c lubs . Brand n~w, n~v ~ r used,
stUl in plaStiC cover. Sell for half.
E ~ent ChnSfmas gUt. Call 7- .. 334.
Suzuki SO. Pin~ ahape, r e buUt englrie. .
.,
.... 6
Priced to sell. 9_1621'. Room 238. ~21 -, Polk and concert 12 s tring steel8\.lltar .
Ueed. for $lOO or call 9- 2263.
U l:
Country stor e antique s. baked goods.
ans &. c ratJs, clo thing . household
3 speed bicycle. Only 3 weeks o iCl.
Items. Unltal1an Meeting House , Uni $35. Call 7-8013.
437
versit y &. Elm. Oc.t. 14,9_2; Oct, I S,
9_12:30. Sponsored by Hum ...' ~ S0ciety.
431
Conn Comet, excellent condition. Call
549-430 5.
454
1964 52xl O mobll~hom e . Gas fuma ce .
new air cond •• underpl nn ~. R~ ady
fo r occupancy. $3200 with al.r cond.,
$3.000 wtthout. Call 549-2410 after
Housetran~n $20 up. 833-7364 . 425
" p.m,
432
Thr@e room f\unJahed apanment at
Used Brownln& auto shotgun. Call
407 W. Monroe.;:$:all 5493717.
549-1815 alter :5 p.m.
433

On~ mal ~

to share modem, fumlsbed
ape. Call 9_4412 after 7 p.m .
435

It you

a dean-cut, aggre88lv~ 8\.Iy
looking for some adven18lng salea
experience . call the Dally Egyprtan
(;>23.5-41 . ask for Ron Geskey and
get an Intervl~w appolntm~nt. Experience preferred, but not essential .
ar~

' 57 Chev y. Rebullt engtDe,04 n~w tires .
excell ~nt condition. $395 or offer.
See at 905 E, Park,Il3, 7-0... 434

Pour room carpeted aI.r-ccmdltloned
apartment. Ample closet space and
puking, w~r. t:lrchen appliances
turntsbed, elearle. Call Mr. Stevena
a 985-«93 or 983-8818.
«0

HeathklJ: OX-40. AM - C Wtransmltter,
Hallcraft~n SX-11O reeely~r. Very
reallOna.bl~. Call 457-4957 ask for
Jim or K.a ren.
..36

Por rent: nice , 3 room trafi~r. 316
N., 9th St •• MW'ph)'Sboro. Pbone 6U-

Camera, new Minolt.. Sp: 10 1. 58
mmf 1." thru-the-lerta clc mercer.
Auto. Cas~ . RoU e r lens. Call 33870,
.. 7

Want 1 or 2 roommce. or couple
to cake over leaee 011 DCW trailer,
1000 E. Part, I6-A. ':.om:aa after
~30 . Park Village.
..52

3641.

449

Square, SuJt~ 201, Carbondal~ , ru.
457-26 12. Applic ations taken 0Jl Oct.
I S.
451

Help wanted . Mal~, eoveftlnga Sunday
tlirough Thursday. MI1Sl h .... ~ own
transponatJon. $1 .:55- $ 1.90 per hour.
Call 7-4334.
«1
Girl Priday secretarial eerf1ce needs
t rainees 00 WM ma.gnedctypewrit~r.
Onl y the moat conscie ntiOus persons
need apply. 103 S. WaahiDgtOn, BertInI

...

PERSONAL

~~~~;,;:~e.u~~ ;~al~~~~

BealltilUlly decorated blnbday and
special occasion cak~s . Call 7-4334 .

SERVICES OFfERED

276

LOST

FOR RENT

!p

H ~ lp wanted, If you are experienced
10 aound recording, work your free
hours with G1r1 Friday sound servtc~ ,
103 S. Washington. Berling

A pair of girl' s pre&Cnptloo glassea

In a blact-Fid use with a Parker
pen set. Call An1U 7-7880.
427

EMf'L!J:!ENT WANTED
BabystaUI ~ed.. Pbooe 4S3-464J;

Sho rt of caah on moving da y? Plnance
your Long Dl.stanc:.e mov~ wtth Keane
Untted Van Linea. 457_2068.
245
Attention senJora: Obellat plcturea
oow being taUn. No appoiDOnent neeea u ry. Hou.n 9:00 to 5:00 p. m.
A-Q. Colt of pletu.re $2.SO NeuftlW:
ScudJo, 213 W. Main Sr.
431
Cbuct

Wagon

K1tcben carry Olbl

~rencea.

WaDted: Bu,.ta::lq; In borne. RdPhone 549-4281 .
438

Homemade chW, aanctwicbee, mnt.
cotl'ee, bot chocolate. 402 Eo Free-

Glrls, bow would you like a m1Jl fOat7
A beaWM mint can be pureb.a.8ed fur
a mere $2.000. ,"_ion ColIID«ice
CaD help you earn bIm:lreds at dollars
. . aD ,"ation co1lep c:onsultaDt. See

Taaorial eerTtcea offered. ReAlierfor
the blJ.Dd, $1 aD bouT. CODuraaioDal
H..rIIlUb for European etudenU ill
fec.ulry borne. $1. 50 per bour per

if you qualify

DOW

by

conuctinI

000

Canland. 549_1250 benreeII 3<30 aDd
(n15 dally.
453

man in rear. 8 a.m. to 1 p. m.

cudeDt.

(30

Quallt1earioo.: B.A. Smttb

CoUep. Call 0457-.5130 bdweea 7_
10 p. m.
456

.
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World Record Holder vs. Former Olympian

SIU Harriers Test
By Bill Kindt

minute-mile barrier:' He was
one of the first to accomplish
this feat.
Since tb at first four-minute
mlle, Ryun has established two
world records and a Uni ted
States recor(f (~ "· dJl1itanee
running.
,
HIs time of 3:51.3 lri the
mile and 1:44. 9 In the half
mile are recognized world
records and his time of 8:25.5

Jim Ryun, the world record
holder In the mile and halfmlle, w111 run against the
Saluki cross-cowury team in
an 11 a,m. meet t om orroW.
Ryun\:f_only a sophomo r e at
Kansas 'Unlverslty, is already
being acclaimed as the greatest distance runner In United
States history, His records to
date prove that tbe high praise in the two- mile run is an
may not be premature,
~ merican record.
When only a junior In high
. Ryun is only a sopho mo r e
seb'?'!.!•.. .J.l~,?ro!<e !be four- and not yet 21-years-old, so

Kansas~kSaturday

be bas plenty of time left to
improve, if indeed you can
improve on performances
s uc h as these.
One of Ryun's more ardent
fans Is the Saluki Coach Lew
l;iartzog. Hartzog has a great
respect for Ryun.
"Ryun is the greatest ath-

MOoh. has oeen-runnlng well cOurse, It is possible fo r fans
all year and appears ready for to see approximately 85 per
tomorr ow's race. Ryun, on the cent of< a meet, 80 spectators
other band hasn't been running
this season and may be aUttle
out of shape for this meet.

should get a good vie w of the
Ryun-Moore duel.
The Saluki s beat Kansas by
"Kansas hasrwootherboys. four points last wee k at the
Tom Yergovich and Mike Kansas Invitational but that
Hayes , who will make Oscar was without Ryun.
run Saturday. They are both

lete in th e Unit ed States," says
Hartzog. HI have the r ecords real good
he ha s set right at the tip of Hartzog,
my congue."

runners , I t

ONLY

says

But, regardless of the fact
testi~q
jal~w. Y\,.rgoY~h .'!Il<Uiayes are

This type of
from theoppone nt's coa " Y
' '1Aral r.'\ ..:n')'?1'i.H ~bey wAJ
make one believe that Ha zog probably ' just set the pace lor
has already given the No, I Moore and Ryun.
spot in comorrow ' s ra ce t o

Appearance s by athletes of

Ryun.

Jim

But that Isn't the case as
Hartzog also has great r espect

are f ew and far between. A
chance t o see Ryun run, es-

for

his

ace,

ex-Ol ympian

Oscar Moore.
"The race between Ryun and
Oscar will be tough - rremen dous in fa ct, " said Hartzog.
Hartzog
won't give
an
opinion as to whether Moo r e
will be able to beat R yun, but
says the r ace should be very
close.

.<

Ryun's caliber at SIU

pecially

against

a

former

Olympic performer,
is a
c hance f ew peopl e get.
The Saluki cross- country
co urse is a new development
by Hartzog. With thi s new

MORE OA YS LEFT
TO ORDER YOUR

Shop With

'67 OBELISK
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Today

& Sot . til noon

Room H - University Center

Dis is Camaro,
::,'t:tIlQ~'agd all.

08carMoo~e

Jim Ryun
WORLD RECORD
FOR MILE

FORMER OLYMPI C
PERFORMER

T i m_3&51.3

196~

POII"t i c ip<rted in

WORLD RECORD
HALF-MILE

SECOND PLA CE
USTFF, 1965

Tlme-· l:44.9

U. S. RECORD
TWO MILES

T im.- 29:25. 0

Chicago Public Schools
will have a representative on compus

October 20, 1966
For

info~tion

Camaro Sport Coupe With

about certifi cati on,

procedures and teaching opportunitie s ,
"' .

arrange for appointment at:

University Placement Office

DESIGNATOR

OFFICERS

1315 & 1355

HOH·PAY
J

PAY

All standard - Stra te bucket seat~ Carpeting
RIch VIny l uphols ter y A 140 - hp SIX or a
bIg -car VB (2 10 hpl ). dependmg on model
Ne w safelY fea tures li ke dual master cylinder
i)r;,kc sy stem w it h w arn,ng light

Whatever else you want ask for!

HELP WANTED
Navy Glenview Air Wing Staff ha s op.., ings in its
unit on Q pay ba sis for the following personnel :

PAY TYPE

Stvle trim g roup you c an add

RANK
LCDR orllelow

,C .,maro Rally Sport -Pull the
SWi tch ··on·· and headli gh ts appear
at ea c tl end of Ole full -Widt h
gl dle You also gel speCial ex teri or
111m and RS emblems The n ord er
the Cu stom Interior . so mel f\l ng
else again

Camaro SS 350 -8esldes Camaro· s
b,ggest VB (2 95 hpl). SS 350
comes With a scoop - styled hood,
bol d strtplng ar ound grille. big.
fat red st npe ttres Ad d Rally Spor t
equ ipment. too (cmaro·s your
Idea of a ca rl

'" Off icers of on y de sign ator or rank

Enlisted men Roted (lfd Closs or betted i n AK , SIC YN . or

"OR, ATR. EOH . JO .

Help defray your college expenses by spending one' weekend
a month at Chicago· s Naval Au Station, GlenView, illinOis.
Our un1r:s drill once a month (on the second weekend)
at N.A.S. GlenView, illinois. Drill Periods extend 8 am
to .:30 pm on Saturday and Sundays, All other time Is
Uberty. Last years cruise was at San J uan, Puerto Rico .
This year's cruise Is planned for Honolulu, HawaiI.
An air Uft Is provided for personnel from Scott Pleld
to N.A.S. Glenview. Depart from Scott Pield 7:00 pm
Prtday- Return 7:30 pm Sunday. Por car pool Informaon contact: " LC~:: Geor,e M. Iterbert 459·2634 or 457.8637
Sox 716 Carbondale,IIIinoi 5

Gommand Performance

Damara
IIIIIIIIIvnIIII YIII'VII- wailing fir

Everything new that could haPf"'.n ... h.ppenedl. Now at your Chevrolet dealer'. I

